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Shri Sonavane: Sir, we were given 
some special infonnation about the 
extension of the Se.sian till the 7th. 
I want to know whether we can glive 
notice of questions for those da~. 

Mr. Speaker: If there is time they 
can send in questions. 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: It is 
only for that purpose that this announ-
cement has been made now. 

12045 brs. 
ELECTIONS TO COMMITTEES 
ALL-INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL 

ScIENCES 
The Deputy Minister in the Ministry 

Of Health (Dr. D. S. Raju): Sir, on 
behalf of Dr. Sushila Nayar, I beg to 
move 1!he fallowiIllg: 

"That in pursuance of section 
4(g) Qf the All India Institute of 
Medical Sciences Act, 1956, the 
members of Lok Sabha do pro-
ceed to elect, in such manner as 
the Speaker may direct, one mem-
ber from a-.nong themselves to 
serve as a member of the All India 
Institute of Medical Sciences, sub-
ject. to the other provisions of the 
Act, vice Dr. D. S. Raju res~gned." 
Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That in pursuance of section 
4(g) of the All India Institute of 
Medical Sciences Act, 1956, the 
members of Lok Sabha do pro-
ceed to elect; in such manner as 
the Speaker may direct, one mem-
·ber from among themselves to 
serve as a member of the All India 
Institute of Medical Sciences, sub-
ject to the other provisions of th.e 
Act, vice Dr. D. S. Raju resigned." 

The motion was adopted. 

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE 

Shrl Dasappa (Bangalore): Sir, 1 beg 
to move: 

"That the members of this 
House do proceed to elect in the 
manner required by sub-rule (3) 
of Rule 254 read wLth sub-rule 
(1) of Rule 311 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
Bess in Lok Sabha, ooe member 
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from among themselves to serve 
as a member of the Committee on 
Estimates for the unexp'red por-
tion of the term ending On the 
30th April, 1963, vice Shri Shiv-
ram Rango Rane resigned." 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That the members of this 

House do pl'oceed to elect in the 
manner required by sub-rule (3) 
of Rule 254 read wtth sub-rule 
(1) of Rule 311 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in Lok Sabha, one member 
from among themselves to serve 
as a member of the Committee on 
Estimates for the unexpired 
portion of the term ending on 
the 30th April, 1963, vice 
Shri Shivram Rango Rane resign-
ed." 

The motion was adopted. 

12.41 hn. 

MOTION RE: REPORT OF STUDY 
TEAM ON CO-OPERATIVE 
TRAINING 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Sir, I beg to move the following: 

"That this House takes note of 
the Report of the Study Team on 
Co-operative Training (Volumes 
I and II) laid on the Table of the 
House on 1!he 19th April, 1961." 

Mr. Speaker, I feel very happy that 
I have been called upon to move this 
motion which refers to the education 
and training of the co-operative per-
sonnel all along the line. Obviously, 
my observations will be based up.m 
the report of the study team which 
has been presented to us and it will 
be my privilege to refer to it, perhaps 
more than once. But before I do so, 
1 wish to make one thing very clear. 
Our Prime Minister said once that 
every village should have "1 school. a 
panchayat and a dispensary. I think 
that he also said that to these three 
e'ementary necessities of every vill:lgc 
should be added a fourth necessity-
a co-operative society. I believe that 
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these four things are the irreducible 
minimum for making village life ~elf
sufficient. Since we are, all Members 
of Parliament, interested in these vil-
lages everyone feels hapPy that the 
programme of training and education 
is being extended during the ThlrJ 
Plan but therc is one thing about 
which one has to be very careful. We 
are dealing with the masses of peoplr.; 
not with the elite, not with minorities, 
not with sedions important or un-
important, significant or ,insignificant 
Wc have to deal with these problems 
in tenns of mass movement. Free and 
compulsory primary education i~ go-
ing to be doled out to every citizen 
Of India, whether he is in a village 
or in' a town. I hope medieal aid will 
also be made available to every citizen 
of India in the not distant future. 

Panchayats are also there. When 
luok at the map of India In terms cf 
panchayats, r feel a glow of satisfaC-
tion; by having these pan~hayats you 
have translated the dream of India 
into specific and concrete realilies. I 
want something similar should happen 
in the case of co-operative movement 
a'so. Panchayats give peopie trailling 
in civic life. Education opens pcov!e's 
eyes. Dispensaries promote lon.;e ~lty. 
But I believe the greatest need of our 
country today is more production and 
better production. I feel that our co-
o~rative societies at the village and 
other levels could be very big part-
ners in this adventure of greater pro-
duction that we are having in this 
country. I think they can be instru-
mental in brin·ging about the possi-
bility of having, if not an affiuent 
society, at least a self-sufficient society 
in this country. 

Co-operatives are there with us all 
the time. One English poet ~aid that 
"the world is too much with us." I 
think the co-operative societies lor.:! 
with Us and I can never visualise the 
day as long lIS this world lasts when 
I can say about co-operatIves that tlley 
are too much with us. I want the pro-
liferation of the co-operative move-
ment. I want an unhindered «xten-
8ion ot this co-operative movement. 1 
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want this co-operative movement to 
be established in every nook and cor-
ner of India and be a joyful factor in 
the life of every citizen of India er.-
pecially in the villages. Therefore, It 
can never be too much with us. 

Now I want to ask one questloll. 
have beeru reading the report which 
the Reserve Bank has brought out 
about the co-operative movement. I am 
sorry the report is only for the period 
from 1956 to 1958. But it is a goOd re-
port, though it is not up-to-date. W~ 

are seldom up-to-date. so far dE the 
reports are concerned and perhaps it 
is so in other democratic countries 
also I believe that this is the latest 
report we have got. Anyhow, I am 
not going to depend upon these reports 
and statistics but only on the line of 
approach that this report has made to 
this problem. 

What kind of co-operative .nove-
ment do we have in this coull,ry! We 
have agricultural credit societies whkh 
are of great use to the debtors. Wt. 
have multi-purpose societies. I have 
seen some of them in my own consti-
tuency also. I know that they serve 
a very useful purpose so far as the 
purchase, sale and distribution are 
concerned. There are grain banks 
and they are very necessary in some 
of the States where there is food scar-
city. There are'the rural banks. Since 
the State Bank ot India and other 
commercial banks cannot cover all 
the different parts of India, I think 
these rural banks are very useful. 
Then there are the central co-operative 
banks and the State co-operative 
banks. Of course they are only useful 
in terms of the organisational struc-
ture. There are urban credit societIes, 
and I know some of my hon. friends 
are making' use of them. Perhaps 
these societies are also helpful to petty 
traders and rickshaw-pullers and 
others. Then there are the central 
land mortgage banks and primary land 
mortgage banks. So, I feel that the 
map of co-operative societies in India 
is not as bleak as some persons des-
cribe it. Of course, It is not as brlgltt 
or rich as it should be. It is not as 
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[Shri D. C. Sharma] 
variegated as it should be but all the 
same it is there. ' 

Then reference has been mad!! 111 
r Ie report to the fact that co-opera-
ti~ is an aid to production, a thing to 
which I referred in the introductory 
remarks of my speech. There are the 
agricultural aIld allied production 
societies. There is industrial produc-
tion. There are industrial co-operat-
ives in the States. I have some slight, 
not much, experience of these things. 
For instance, I have seen some of 
these industrial co-operatives. I know 
what gOOd work some al them are do-
ing. I am glad that these industrial 
co-operatives are being helped by co-
operati ve societies. I have also seen 
some of the agricultural production 
societies. I have seen some of these 
marketing societies also. All these 
thin'gs are there. I want the training 
and education of the workers to be 
seen against the prOiJ)er background 
of the co-operative map that we 
have in this country. That is why I 
am referring to these things. 

Then, there are the consumers' 
stores. I visited Sweden only very 
recently and I found that Sweden is 
very rich so far as the consumer co-
operative societies are concerned. It is 
a pity that while our people complain 
against risin·g prices and the injustice 
of retail dealers, our countrymen do 
not specialise in these co-operative 
consumer stores. I do not understand 
why it is 50. Then there is- the hous-
in.g society. All these suburbs al 
Bombay are a tribute to the co-opera-
tive housing societies. I think most of 
these houses are built in Bombay 
through these co-operative societies. I 
have seen co-operative labour in my 
constituency. I have seen some of 
these societies and I am very happy 
that they have replaced the contrac-
tors, and have given a better deal to 
the workers. There are co-operative 
societies for women and the displaced 
persons have also taken advantage of 
them. I find that the displaced per-
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sons from West Pakistan and also 
from East Pakistan have taken advan-
tage of the co-opeTative movement. 
So far as I know, some of the trans-
port societies in my own State are 
run by the displaced persons with the 
help of co-operative societies. They 
are ex-servicemen. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): h co-
f)perative labour included in agricul-
tural labour also? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Yes. Then 
there are co-operative insurance sche-
mes. This is a thing which is not very 
popular in my country, namely, crop 
insurance and cattle insurance. I wish 
all these should come in. I have re-
ferred to all these things in oroer to 
show how diverse, how manifold and 
how varied the problems can be for 
any Ministry to deal with. Co-opera-
tive education has to go on at two 
levels. In the first place, I wish that 
level were abolished in the country; 
that is, I look forward to the day 
when there will be no registrars, when 
there will be no inspectors Iof co-
operative societies, when there will be 
no auditors appointed by the Govern-
ment to look into these things. I look 
forward to that day. I do not know 
when it will come. I shall feel happy 
when this co-operative movement be-
comes an entirely voluntary move-
ment, an entirely non-official move-
ment and entirely a movement meant 
for the common man, run, managed 
and administered by the common man. 
I want this cooperative movement to 
be like that. 

13 hrs. 

Now we are going to have certain 
senior officers, intermediate officers 
and junior officers. When I think of 
these three kinds uf officers, I am 
afraid of one thing. If our coopera· 
tive movement is progressing slowly 
today, it is because some of the offi-
cers play their part in keeping down 
the cooperative movement as much as 
they can, because it is the duty of the 
officers to apply all kinds of checks, 
so that the movement Is run as badly 
as possible. 
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There are land mortgage officen, 
block level officers, etc. All these 
things are there. The other day a 
question was 'put in this House and In 
reply it was said that everything was 
there, but trained personnel was not 
there. I was very happy to find in 
today's papers what the acting Secre-
tary-General of the United Nations 
said in the course of an address at the 
Law School of Sau Paulo University 
in Brazil. How truly are those words 
applicable to our conditions! He said: 

"That is why the developing de-
cade is laying so much stress on 
the mobilization of human resour-
ces as a pre-condi.tion to the 
achievement of Our goals. The 
unused talents of the people con-
stitute the present major waste 
and the chief future hope of the 
developing countries. High prio-
rity must, therefore, be given to 
education and training in the 
developing countries so as to 
create not merely new techniques 
and skills but a receptive state of 
mind and a capacity among the 
people concerned to absorb and 
assimilate new progress." 

I have gone through this report 
very carefully and I have also gone 
through the annual report of the Min-
Istry very carefully, on which some 
decisions have been taken. I feel that 
an honest attempt has been made to 
impart education and training not 
only to the official functionaries but 
also to tlie people in general, and 
those persons who are to run coopera· 
tive societies, secretaries and other 
members of the societies. An honest 
attempt has been made to give educa-
tion to them. Of course, an attempt 
has also been made to train them. We 
have difterent schools, summer cour-
ses, seminars, etc. to impart this kind 
of training. All these things are there 
in order to create new skilIs and new 
techniques. But have any new skills 
or techniques been created? I do not 
know. Have they created a receptive 
state of mind among the people? Cer-
tainly not. 

The Deputy Minister in the Minls-
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try of Community Development, Pan-
. chayat! Ra~ and Co-operation (Shrl 

B. S. Murthy): Question. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Have they given 
the people the capacity to absorb and 
assimilate new progress? I do not 
know. 

Shrj B. S. Murthy: The very fact 
that the hon. Member has referred to 
Sweden is an indication that the minds 
of our people have been saturated 
with new ideas. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I am very sorry 
the hon. Minister has not given the 
Deputy Minister the right of reply to 
the debate and that is why he is in-
tervening like this ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I was submit-
ting very respectfulIy that this. is a 
very admirable report. I have already 
said that. They have got a programme 
fOr training and education and that 
education extends from primary 
school level to university level. There 
is no doubt about it. But the forma-
lities of education and training cannot 
bring about that state of aftairs which 
the Minister wants, r want and every 
citizell! of India wants. I do not ques-
tion the validity of your programme 
and I do not want to .point out the 
defecta in the prospectus you have 
given. But I want to ask, is that pro-
gramme and prospectus going to create 
this state of affairs which has been 
described by the acting Secretary-
General of the UN? For that, we wiJI 
have to have recourse to other thill'gs 
and those other things are that this co-
operative movement should be made a 
mass movement. It should become a 
non..official movement. I am very 
happy that the Chairman of the co-
operative union-the non-official orga-
nisation'-is here. The cooperative 
movement should 'be made an abs<>-
lutely non-official movement. It should 
also become free from the stranglehold 
of the officialdom that we have in this 
country. If our Minister succeeds in 
doing that, I have no doubt that this 
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programme for traimng and education 
will become a reality in the sense in 
which I want it to become a reality. 

I have seen some of the text-books 
Which are taught in the secondary 
schools and in some courses which are 
given in the colleges. I have also 
come to know that some universities 
have introduced some course here and 
there on cooperation. AI! these things 
are there and I think they are useful 
in some way. But I would like that 
in this country, where the percentage 
of literacy is not very high, we should 
have recourse to those media which 
can seTVe the needs of the uneducated 
people. I would like to asK. the Min-
ister, what use is being made of the 
audio-visual medium, 'films and other 
things in educating them? I would 
also say that it is not enougn to make 
a person literate. It is 'hot necessary 
that once a person becomes literate, 
he should stay literate. All students 
of social education are agreed that it 
is not enough to impart literacy, but 
you should also have some follow-up 
oourse to keep him literate. Therefore, 
It is not enough to give training and 
education as given in this report, but 
we should also have some follow-up 
training, SO 1Jhat people are ke'pt cons-
tantly in touch with the cooperative 
movement. 

The third thing is, it is not only the 
functionaries that have to be educated. 
But the ordinary member of a society 
should also be educated. Of course, the 
National Undon of Co-operative$ has 
undertaken the work of education of 
persons and it is doing a gOOd job. But 
I feel tha.t some kind of adult educa-
tion on a short-tenn basis has got to 
be given in order that these persons re-
main in touch with what the co-opera-
tive movement is. Therefore, the ins-
truments of education have to be 
strengthened, aad also the instruments 
of publicity and propaganda, because 
(l()-Operative movement in this country 
is not only a movement. lt is tied up 
with legislation, it is tied up with ad-
ministration, it is tied up with State 
control. It has got something to do 
with auditlni, supervision and lns-

peotion. Therefore, unless the people 
are fwlly posted about these thing's, I 
think this 'programme for training 
and education will not be very help-
ful. 

But every programme that we have 
must require resources and without 
resources I d.> not think anything can 
be done. I Ithink-I SlPCak subject to 
CQl'TeCtion-about Rs. 12 crOTes have 
been set ap!tl1. in the Third Five Year 
Plan for this programme of training 
and education. 

The Minister of Community Deve-
lopment, Panchayati Raj and Co-ope-
ration (Shri S. K. Dey): Rs. 8~ 

crores. Rs. 12 crores was recommend-
ed. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: That makes me 
still sadder. I think this is a very 
very small sum. When yOU have sucll 
a rug country, when you have to 
cover sa many States with sO many 
different set-ups and so many differ-
ent kinds of societies and so many 
different kinds of needs, I feel that 
this sum of Rs. 8 crores is hardly 
sufficient. Out of 1Jhese Rs. 8 crores 
we have to run co-operative institutes 
fOIl advanced stUdy and research, 
training colleges, traininl1 centres, 
audio-visual equipment buildings, 
member educational programme, 
sufficJent expenditure in member 
educational programme, publication of 
popular literature, instructors' train-
ing institutes, study tours, field study, 
publications and other things. There-
fore, my submission is that this sum 
is not adequate and I would like that 
this sum is increased. I would also 
say that the sum reserved far audio-
visual education should be increased, 
because that is the one thing which is 
going t6 help the uneducated people 
who are members of ~ese societies. 

Before 1 sit down, Sir, 1 would like 
to say two things. In the first place, 
I have been impressed by this report. 
In the second place, I feel that the 
National Union at Co-operatives is 
doing a good job. But I would say 
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that an attempt should be made to 
make this co-opeTative movement a 
mass movement in this country. It 
should be like free and compulsory 
primary education. As every home is 
feeling Ratisfied with that kind of 
thing. similarly, this co-operative 
movement should give them satis-
faction. I say this because the party to 
which I belong-the Congress Party-
iR wedd"d to this programme of co-
operative movement. We are wedded 
to the programme of co-operative 
movement. to the programme of ser-
v!'ce ['o-operatives, to the programme 
o[ co-operative farming etc. We know 
that this co-operative movement will 
be a big factor in bringing about the 
socialist frame-work of society which 
we are aiming at. 

I, therefore, fee1 that two things 
must be done. In the first place, the 
funds for this purpose should be en-
hanced. In the sec(}TId place, theTe 
should be orientation courses at all 
levels. Co-operative movement is 
a dynamic growing movement. New 
legislations are being framed every 
,day. New sub'jeots are springinll up 
every day. Therefore. it is no use 
thinking of education and tTaining of 
co-operative personnel in the same 
way in which we think of training 
teaching personnel and others. They 
have to be constantly in touch with 
new things, new ideas and other 
things. Therefore. they need some 
kind of informal and follow-up edu-
cation more than the kind of formal 
education which has been suggested 
in this report. 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That this House takes note of 
the Report of the Study Team on 
Co-operative Training (Volumes I 
and II), laid nn Ihe Table> of the 
Hou5e on the 19th April, 1961." 

"1) ~~"twf '!.t('\' (~) : ~ 
~Rli, f~Tc 'fiT ~~ ~ ~ ~Im ~ f'fi 
f:ifif ~:;r<ff it ~~ ~ m f'fillT ~ ~ 
.q;:r lrf'ffi 'fiT ~ ~R ~ ~ m:~ 

.1393 (Ai) LSD-6. 
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~ I ~1IT(""t~if~GTa'~~ 
lll. '~qqr ~ it: t'lIl'f if ~ W I ~ 
~or ij' or~ ;mr Ufr trlolT ~f~ \nf 'fiT W 
if f~ if@' f~ffi'IT ~R <m" ~ fop mfun: 
~~ ~ ~fi;lr 'fiT Ufr ;ffiTi.iiT ~mr \nf 'til' 
~ifiif if{ err;{ fW srm: ij' rn ? 
~ ;m 'fiT ~if if@ ~ ~ crr ~ 
~rru ;:;'l1lT ;;f"r "fIT 'QIT ~ er~ ~ <1IT ~~ 
~ lIT if@ lIT ;;iT <mlfir ~f!IT~ fil;lIT (;(1' 

'QIT ~ eri: lIt'r ~ lIT if@ ~ 'fiT fif1lflf if@' 
t;,r !J'f,','" ~ I 

~. ~i:.li ~~<1IT m'l it: ijIU fm.,l;~ 

~R1:f it: ~T'I!'i{ iR'R ~ ~Rlf ~ 
l!fll''r <:t'IifT ~ ~ '1AR ~ ll1!: fir; iR'Pl' 
.. :fr ll1!: <roT ~ f'" f~i~ <for ~ u~ 
!1;ifi t:J;<f,' qq Cf'fi f'fiij't ~mrm 'fiT u~·~ 
iftIT Of>l: ~<IT ~ I rn.1 ~ \nf if 
crn<'IT~ ~Tfit ~ I lfR ~ ~ ~ ~r 
fiT nr sr<fir<: <tt li~ ~Fr 1iT 'fiT{ 
sr~if f>:T ~~ if@ trim ~ I \nf ij' .n~ "''''' 
'Ii': it: ~ Cf'fi ~f.:t<:r<: mt'f.~ ifi'l ~1fI<of 
~ '3"f 'fiT <roT <'I'T iR')~ 'If\" ~ ~ I ~f<m: 
iR'rfir.ri, ~~ iR''tt m~ ~ 
UfT ~fi;lr ~ ~ rri<l't if tilTd' rcrr 
,,~ ~m ~ 'fit ;;,T(fi ~ fifi er~ <'Ifrrt 
<for~rnifi'T~T~ ~iT 
~flfiif ~<1'f ~ ~ ~ f'fi ~ ij' 
crr \1if it <fofll' 'li':Fr ~r if@ ~ ~'tt ~ <nt 
m ~ crr ~ Of>l:d' ~;q'h:: ,,!;!"fiT 'ffl'TUIT 
'llTrrifT ~ ~ ornrr~q ~ I:fG~t ifiT I 
iR'J'Ii ~ rn flfi r~'fi, !1;1fi 'fir~rrq' 
'(fccr ;f.t wf.t f~ 1fim $t if c; I c; ~R 

t, t 1lif,t <'I"T ....rct ~ ,.m: \nf t lfgr.r if 
~;; if; qq~ Ifiq ~ f:ilm ~ it: ':( 0, 

~o ,.m: ~~, ~Y, 'if'f'l\"{ ~ UlT6' ~ I ~~ 
it \1if <for ~ ~ gRIT~, ifi'rtt ~ 
\;'ifltiT <MG "IT<IT ~ iR''tt orm ~ \1ififi'T 
-m\t Qfo;f iP ;;rm ~ I '3'if 'fiT 'fi~ 

mm:r~il 
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[11ft ~ l!~] 
fum it ;;J) ~ Rq F. ~ ~;ffl 

SRfuy tl.rnt t R; ~ <'PrIfIT ~ ";( 0 0 

qro:ft ~ tto;,o it ~ mmm ~ 
~ ~ I .q rfGilf ~ if; ~ mR if; 
"4T~ f~ ~ ~ I ~'..ml';j~~ ifT 
tTt t I ~fir.il G\1f~ ~ f;r. ~~ ~fim 
~ ~ ;for ;r@' 6't1r t 'fliTf<r. WR ~fi:rr 
~ ~ ij) 1+lTT ~ ~ R; ~l ~ ~ 
~f.rr :;;r"T ~ t~ ... m;W:i'i ~: 't'n-
fiT;t;r{t ~ i'I,'U' ~ "STT;fta" mf{ m ;r@' 
i\"iIT m ~ q"t;: <mOl': "3'f't;"r m;rr "fAT 

\;IlT ~ tIl{ t7."'!i q;-~ «-<: ;r.T ~f;rlf<f 
U <rnT wr.<n" ~ f;r. lff~ ~ t7."'!i ~M~ 
~'fo «., '.rr:;;r if';f ~Iit efr 'lOT ~ f'fo" "lm) 
Itt;;ft;,. ttc<'fr~:~''J ;;JT 'TKfI"~ ~if it f.-..'t"fT 
~ il:c;tf.f~"i erg' 'WI "t~T ~ ~ cif'r.T 
qf~ -.:fr~~ it; 'rr~ f'fcR 'f~%f if; 
~ <rrfif« 'r.')f ~ 'l;l ,. -i1"'1"NlT t<r.' 0'1' 

Ita 7.:r"h: iftit <nfir=r ;r. ,ofr ? ~ih <If. "fffiT 
\;IlT <:i\"<fT t 1 '.\llJ'"l: ;;[f.:[l'"~C ·~h~' 't;r 
~fi:rr 'liT r.\ ~f~ Wfo'1<: ;(.r ~fir>T ~T 
tit 'I;\"h: .,f.rf'>rlf ~tr ""~ ~I'<-:m' «T ~fitlf 
~tr ~-\ efT f<r.' <r~ ,,"",r{r q~r ~"f.t 

IliT Wi., rr "tit 0;0; , r'!>,'H I 

~T ~ li' ~ '.\l<R n:<r. el~ if ~.<fT 
R; ~;r,r;r r.i ifit ~iif."'ii if.t ~'" it ~cffi'
m ~n ~;H liTf'r ifr<T f'f.~ <"IT I 
~ ;f.T 'l"R 'f.':<IT'1 if.t II "t 'fTfmr >(;'t I 
"l<: <m if, ow.f.m·t "t ~iIT, "~Tf,<r, ~if 

IflIT 'to i: ? ;;rT f.'s m% '(mr ~ 'lHT mlfT 

~, l{~ f<T<'t;<'[ f~ifr ~ I" ~"<r O'f ~ 
'lW tTlfT f.r; lfl'; ~ ~ iflfl~, m 
~ 'l>F.T R; ~ ~ l{::i:f, ~ ~ 

~ f~ ~ f. I ~'f i!n:rT'ft ~ ~ fot; own:: 
~u ~ if lfg: ~ f<t:lfT IflTT ~m fit; 
t~ ItiT1f if '1if ~ If,, ~ ~ 
t, ;;itf.t; H"T qp:pf i!; ~ qn: ;it ~<r It>TlI 

it ~ ~ ~ t'f ~ 1f,T lW-: II>1f 
~fT11T ~ $ ~ q"<: ~ ~, 51 

on Cooperative Training 

~ ~ ~~ Ifi~ RlTT UfTOT, fGm it 
fuq;rfur lfo"t f<Rr q"<: ~ ~ ~ fu~ 
.mf ~, f~ ~; mm: q"<: ~~ ~it; 

~ f.Tit Gf'Iit ~, fiii<f ~) ~ Itillt it ~Tt 
f~ ~T ~, ;;JT fu!t ~Ttr ~ifr~ ~ 
f.Tit ~ ~ ~(t ~, qn: ~ it if 
lim ;:rn);i( wr:t if "ITa- I 

~f'l>'f if11m cr-r ~ f'("cfT"f ~ ~r t 
ff, ifiT ~r <r>:~ ij- f<:'lTt ~ ~ I 

f<:'lli ;flIT<: lfo"rif if ~ m<J f~l1rlf 

~ ~ 1 i['ff-: ;roG ~ ~( ~:'i(t ~, 
f-.r'f if ~~ <r.TC~ti! ~-.jr ~T l(ormq 
'ff,I' irifT ~ 1 "r:T.'f "'..- ?"l1 ~ 'f.T 
'" ... .... -". " . - ~ 
~ ~, err 'f'fsrr 'iifi"Ji"l ~ ~nn ~ 1 
lff,T 'f.l':O'1 ~ f-:r. f.llT"'r <iT-~fC<l" 
~,;iie <mrOf If'"I: efT ~"T i'i,TT ~~ m 
~ ~, (;rf'A q~ Wi'1 if ~"'f.;-f .. iT f. I 

rir ').<fr ii't Tl'-l<A'T ~ ~:r r", 
"fuf 1f-I ifi! ,!s f'i n: ;;;rIA' if·:g l1:'fiie 
~~ n: lfT~ l1'I if c" 1 'I{ ~., ~ f'?i~., 'l~ 
f'F If<l' i;,· ~ ;rnr-.; iT "f'P'TT t, ~i<r fro 
<:TOfifTftl1f, '-\''''. ,,~. if ~:;'T 1fff.,; ~r ~"f'nIitf 
'f.':it ~ ift>: 'O·r ~i q~ If'iiie ;:r@ 
~if:; ~~ 1 If ,:r iff, i'T'1d tr,\fr ~ fr, "i" 
.r~r ~~j"if ;r.; d- ~, 'dT ~Tfif': lfir 
m 'if<'ffiT 'C,m ~ ff; '3"'1' 'R f'Pf 'IT'':1 
1f,T !tTf'RfT >;fr~ ~F ~ m"l: f'f.'f Q'rc1 
~ ., ~ 1 1:;f~ n:'f. m111R 'Ill lf~, "TT 
~ w 'I1'f; if 'i'T <:t:~ ~ fro il;;' ~ <iT 
C('~i ij- f;C17<T :;ir~ I W if "TflT "Tr~l1) 

~ <:"!jd" ~ f'F lf1l ~r Q"TT ~ 1 

~qtf.r~'f.T'l"'fT~f<f;~;<n~ 
13:.rT rn g!IIT f<f; Ofr 'f>1-~fuqT ~ 
ro'lf~, <f ~ '1~, ''If"~ ~ ~ <f,f1f 

~, "T'I'f ~ if <:r"';l'f';fh lIiT iflfl ~~ 
_ ? ,,"'"""- .Ao ...:. o· 
~. <"1''l1'' ~ ,<., iffif '1>1 If>lif ~T 
t? ~~itc~W\'~~~iIlT 
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~ ~, m'U 'F1lf m ~ ~ f'<f;<rr ;;no 
~T t I ~ ij'ollm ~ f'ti ~~ if ~ ;rey 
~*fi~~~f~~T~~ 
lR ~~, <fit ~ ~; <1TIf ~; f~ lR ;C~ 
t I ~ qm If{ ~"i ~ ~ Q'l!:~, ~ 
iIl"fimT ~ if,~ ~ f'li qq;fT IflGT m.: 
~ ~~; ifT1l' If{ ~~ <1TIf "<Solii'I 'ffl 'fiT 
"Rftcirr % ~ f'ti m,;r ifi;;r ifi;;r if ~T 
~i <tT ~, 'tf14t14,fcc'11 it 4T~ 
~'i <tT ~ I 

'tfim"ftfcc;w if.T om"fol'Rr 'ToT ;m');;;r 
1il ~:ffi ~ f~ ~T <'f,'T mf~ 'H?mt ~, 
'ii'i f~ if ~ ~ t, ~ JlT ;r,<: :a<r Ti ~1' 
iffi ~ m~ ~ ~; f~ ~ 'fiT ~ 
iffi ~ I ~ 'tilft ~ ~: ~ ~r ~ ~ m~ 
if."'tia- ~, .,~~ ~~Im <r.i'rit <ii «<1<.T 
....... r: .... ..,,, ~.... ... 
~, t::r ~'fl: I;,~ G:1f I ~I Cf 'ffl 'I. 

m'1l'l'i '0 Of>': ~~ ~; ~ ~'i ,mt ~ 9;f"~ 
~it ~ f'fO q;r if.T G:'fiT ~ ~r mtr 
~ I f'fom fif.m ",'m ~T ~ Qif. ~m ~ 
f.:t; <'fjif if.T ~f.r ~: f~~ Oraw.i ~; 

~'jif ~",. "'l~ ~ fit; !!I'¥ or,ffl <f.'i 
<'if'!' rr@ ~-.rr "frrc;'lZ I l;'~ ;1'", ~; ll~W~ 

ij- '1'61' ",mr ~ f1i % ;y:;,T ~'i 'GIT ~, iflif 
ti <:"!jl %, ('f'i '4f; if,",:crr ~ . .,~ <'fill' '1m 

....... r:". .......... .." 
~, ~ ~,li'zn if.T i!Ofi'!liA' 9;ffllT 6: I 

~ SIif.T( 'lfr 't~i-~~' ~ik 'f:T om 
!f~ ~ m~ ~ij' ~ fi;;r if.T 'fl!P'icn;;no ~ ? 

f?,"'ITfr 41:<fT ~ fim 111; fi"iT 'ITf\; '11; 
f.:t; ~ ~ fm 'lfi 7f';i;ftfQif. ~ ~; ~T, 
~l9iT~~:~if~!;I'iI'~ 

~~~'fO'r%1~-~~;r,<:1!iTlI' 
~ ~ I ~ if ~Ort:iflT reT ~: ~ 
11ft ~~ if.T ~ f<f.lIT 1flI'T ~ I ~ qi'if 
m"I' if ~ ~>r iT "'In: ~ if.!' ~~ ~ 
lWilf "ITIl ~ ~im ~ I ~ 'lJ,"I'-m<'f ;;nit ~ I 
~ if If'I'( f;;mr pr ~ f.:t; :am: f;:w, ~"I' 

;ft:;ri ij-~ ~ 'fIf«'t!', ~ (m 
~, CI~ it.n ~;t! I ~ ,qt 

~~ I ~q'tr)a;r~, ~wif 
~(I' iiIffiffl ifiT fq~m ~) I 

~ qn ~ iffif ~: ~ ~ fit: 
~ ifi'i mr ~ ~ f"l'li ;;ffit~, (1') ~ 
~ ~ ~ft ~ men t I ~T~ 
'R ¥t ~: f.Iv ~ ~, !!!1T'>: "3''1' 'fiT <J;Tf 
fi:Rf<;rr il"fiFfT wn ~ ~, ~) ~ qtq ~ 

~~wn(lr~~, 'ffl~T~ 
~~~~~W~~~~~ 
~ IfiW ~ I ~ ~7 ~..m ~; ifT?l' " fiI;~ 
~(lr;;nit~ I !!!1T'>:~~~mj 
~ i( fit: t!'fi ~1 '(!~ qomr ~ ~ ~ 
~: ~ I1T ~ ~T<'f I1T G:Y ij'f"l' ifR' lRf 
fOfll'T \>OW, ~r OfmT if.r om ~ ~M, 
li~ ~1 if."'(T ~ ~m ~ I 

~ If'~ ~ f~ fif.<1:r If{~'c ~T 
19iT~ ~;~(I'm~~ 11l:.vl''fiT 
f~ ;r,<: <:t:r t, f7i>r if.T ~ mff 
if.T ~fc;q 'l;fi~ ;f:f~ <f.imtRf~ ~ 

~ ~ I ~ ~~'i'Of 'for emf lit 
iIQ'J "I'I'<fr -~~ ~ I 

"'· ... :r a'f. ~f~ '(.1 ~ ~, ~1Vf.T~;.y 
<ffi' lJfli'iI' ~ I T;'f.: ~f;rrr 'i<r 1;l'f." t,r ~'fiar 
~, or;r l<1( Ol;'l~T .r,r :;rrii f'li OfT ~ 
~~f";;1r if~, "3'1'T.r,r 'l'fr<AT ~ tr-r 
~'?:: "3'4f if 'fTl!' ~ ~T ~ "f1T'f ~'r I 

~ 'fTl!' ~ lf1fH ifT ;:rif ~ f~ ~ 00 
.;rrzi f~ ~T-f.1fr 'f.Ji'flf niT ~: n- 'PT ~ 
1fT ~ $ :.vi' iii ~: J;fNT7 4'~ If>Tlr 
~~I ~;r;Tl1'-ei'i;;fi-mof~im 

ifiT ~ I ~"I!' ~ ~ f:r. !T{ 'tTl!' if q Iil:-
ifiTf<:ll1J f.G'ft 'ifTfi'.'t! I (;rft>r ~ m-7'Iffi 
~ .;;~, 'Go"if ~ ~ W'f.Tf7q1T ~; 
~'R'lfi'f ~~,!lTfl'~ ~~ 
~ 'l;fl'l!fr~ 'R 1ft ~ ~ ~ ? :a'>r I!>T ,;~ trY 
~ ifiT ~ fw r;rrq fl!> ~ If'tr 
~ if.T 'f;'I"I' VI"r.I'T ~ I """ i!:~ 
'I'tti'f 1l \lIT if.W ~ ~ ~ 
....r.t it; f~ ~ ~, m ~~t 
fit: r.if ~ ~ ~ t, ~ 
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["'I"f ~r~f1;J1f lJ:ta"] 
~ ~ '3'r l!i't !i,,~:'rlfif it} ~ f<f;" ~IJ ~ 

~g <'Il'+r ~I·.n, 1l'3 <if"l'f i!:TIJT, ~T ~ ir<fa- ~ 
f -1l f.{i;fr ~~ <tfr J;fTllmr flf"ferf~, ~'fr <'ir I 
~fifi;:r fq;1; if ~6a- ~ fir. ;orlf", ;orr<t'1T 
ir ~;r ~IJ if 'f@ ~, ~ ~ l]"f<r ifr~ 
ij- ~·"Im .h >;1'h: fffier ~, ;O'J ii ltNI'; 
"Itt .r;'IT~iT I s::rr ~f.j"' ffi'-t q-r<:Tmfr 
mit if "f"l" <:{i ~ I ~i WI";:rlf'f ~1-
J;frr"tfGo~ 'l;l'h: r:fifl'l"ji if q7; 'fo.l; iT ~ ~. 
\3'<1" ~l f~·f,T::f.r -r.f cHl<f;r lTT f( !fir 
«,......,. ~ilJT I 

i<l:T f<:rQ; it<:r f;:r~~cT J;fR ~n ~ 
fit; Iff 0{ ~ ~f;:rlT ~, 'J'li""'f <f'lT'fT ~,ifi 
~lf ii f;:rf:rq, ~ ij- srf:r:'f~ ~~ if. l!;'fi"'fo"'f 
~ cn:m <:!1r'fT ~iiTT J;fR Cf6 l1T Cf\lil'fr·::r 
ir, ~ ~ ~T"" I q~ li",,<f.1;<f 'f;:'f<i 
~n:f J;fl"1{fwft ~ om: if ;;@ ~i.'fr 

~. <rf~ :;~ ..rt if l1T ifi.n "ITf~ 
f~ \3'':; ~~ ~ ;;rill u: ~ ~t ij- ifQT ~~ 
"tllJ ~. fl;1J srlin: ij- q 'foTlf ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

it lfii'kiT mJf"Il"cf.w ~T i[r<i(i ~r 
Ofi'rnT ~ I -;;".; q-<: fit;;; ~Pif ~ ~ f'f;!n" 
~J;fr ~ ? if ~.; <'frlT ~ ? J;f~ ~ ~ om: if 
;;fRr ~f ;;fjlf, err \3'':; ~f ff~fi'l1f ~f 
~ ;:rr!l" lfi"Llf ~T:ft ~ I 

Ii· Ifq: f,,~O{.; ~.;r "ITi[ir R· f'fo S:IJ 
fu~r J q-<: ftnT cn:T~ ij- J;flf <if fit;!I"r ;;fj ~r 
~, \3'" ii ~ ~ 'lift 'fo, ,,"""~J I ~ t f., 0 

~ J;f~ ~~ if ~ I ~ t f., ~ ;;rr '!'f;[ ~ q"h: 
~ t f., ~ ;;rr UlT & I IT t;'~H ~'fT 'ifrrr.:rr 

R' f~ ~ ~!f srlTfrr !fii ;or['fo~1 ij- J;fi"'fo"~ 

~, err lfi[ i[lfl1':r ~ i!:T l1lfr;:r'fo "l!<i 
~T:ft, <m 'to mq- i!:i 1\!f ii S:IJ <rTCf 'foT m 
;;r[if '!i<;;T "IT~ fit; w;r~<f; ~ ij-
\3'" ~T J;f<rf~ ~r ~, \3'<{ ~T ;;r~ l]"ijUf 
if ;;rr ~r ~ l<T -m I srClhi f~(lr it;;ror 
~'iT'IT ~rq- l\:r w ~, ~ fif;1J SRm: ~ 
t, ~ ~f fu1i ~m ~ I tu ~1 ~.:rr 
~-m ~ f<ilf ~ mcrra ~ J;fri, 

on Cooperative Training 

:J<f Olififif iT ~<r ~ flf"IT ~ :JlJ ~ 
ifTif if fit;.:r;ft ta -'iitT sf. ~ s:;; 
CflfTlf m ~r Wfi =r;; ~~ om, err t(~ 

<rg(f ~ cfillT \flffi: ~1 ;;rj~iTT ~n: lfi[ 
l1T !fr'llf ~1 ;;roili'iTT fit; ~lf ~ it ;;frill 

~ f'f>":r.tT ~<fr ~;f ~r ~ ~, ;;f, fit; 
~PiR T J;f[<1fT « i i off;;[ ~ ;or)-l:: ~ ~ q-<: \3''' 
ir f'fo1.,r ~TIr ~"f~ 't;:rr q-~ .;;rr ~, ;;iT 
~l1r~ f1:r.ri 'n: ;;it ~ m i[lfrU '-lim 
~~iH~ I 

;;f'l" ~"I"T i<>:i f;:q'it ii H1Ton: ~ ~ 
~. 9'1 ~lf i\ ~ :rm ii ;ft ~H if 1;!ififf 
Ofif;:i/ fir. 'ron furl€" 'ilror ;;Q:T ~err~, 
<rr;~ ~~ 'ro l1f.:r{ .;'1 l1RilT f.,f~~, 
\3''1' ii q-,:r,'f if <:rf.r 'f; fnril ~ <mr ~..,. 

Oll",,"f~ ~r '-lr,,"~r. ~ fI; ;;rr 'foIl{ 
;;r'f"fr « ~'N"r ~"'!f.'iCf ~, ~ ~ij- q;~
~9', ~ffi em: ij- ~f.:(fr ij; lfTlf:?r it I 

lfg t('fo" iT~'; fqq"!l" ~ ;orR If~ 'f>"Tlf fi!f;;T 
srf(f~ Cf1iIJT<if ~ ~t'f>"'; fif;il B~ ;;i!:T 
"f~ I ~ ~n: 'for 'f~f'if·f<n: (~.;r
crOfr) s:~ it f~r -.rr;r ~ I ~!l sr:fir.; ~r 
srHrq<'ft~r ~srfCf:'fi sr~ij-'fo <:!':: J;f'h 
~~'Ii f~ if fu'lt ~.:;r"frnl:1" J;f1"{ ~ 
f.:tii~ ~fsli·c cn:ri> ij-, l;':'f(f'f ~ i:t 
~;:rT 'f~il, <nff"ll" S:~ 'ro fif; or" fslriitc 
ij- ~ <iT;;riii" I Cf<r ~!fii lffi'!:!" i!:llTTT fit; 
ll:1f 'foi![ ;;rr ~ ~ J;fR fi!'f !fir fif;·;r;rT ll"'tii;fCfT 

flf"T 7;{r ~ I 

~;;r ~ it orr rr.if:rr.,{"~ GlT~ 
~, \3';:r ~, ~ ~'fr f~1liCf ~T ~ I 
IJ~ ij- q-~OfT ~'f~I'f~~ ifTCf ~ lfi"1-J;f[q't-
fco;w it <:T;jf·ftfer ~ sr<rn I W ~ <n<r 
J;frfu;~ iffi iTOf(T ~n ij- J;fn: f«\liTmr 
~ J;fNl1: q-<: W?;;;r 111 t(~ rr.lfIJl'f~~ 
~ffi ~ I f~~l iin: ~@' ~Tlf1{ T'IJTif 
;; 'Ii~ ifl"fT, ~fif;'f ~r-'q"[q""tfuq lJ:<fitc 
if flJ-nTrnr '11 'q"f1m: q-<: J;frfmi lfT 
1\. IJ~ ;;-:<fi<:1 'liT <t'fT ~if ~ 1~ q 
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.-rn' ~ I W foro: ~ trT ~ if; m'f W 
!liT ~ ~ ;nfut1: I lf~!t~ ~ 
~ i, ~ q;:: ~ lit ~'h: ~ <it 
~ ~ "'l1f&. 

wa if ~ U:'Ii ;mr ~'h: f.rm 
Ifi""Vfr ~ ~ I ~T "ITT ~<;~ ~ 
~ 'liT ~, ~ m<m: ~ f;;r;:r 
'n: fiI;<n ~ WF(fl" i· I 'm'l1T 'm'l1T ~<;~ 
!li"T iI<'lTf 'm'l1T ~ "ITT ~crT ~ I 
~lfi<f "IT "Ir ~ ~ lift ~Tf ~, 
tf<f'~~fl1<'1Cf\"~~, ~~ 
if; ~ efr ~ lfi"T fWi fl1;;rfi 'Ilfm I 
~ <!m:Ur ~ f.I; "U~?:ITif if ma- ~,. 

~T ~if ~ ~'h: f~T ~T ~c it 
'fiIf lIT ~ ~ if ~ I mq- ;;f<r Cffi"f 
;r;;ffi ~ err ;;fr ~ ~ ~~; t a'if 
wit ~ ~ it; foro: ~ f<rolf lff~ 
~ ~ I ~fiF;; ~ if ~ ~ 'liT irf 
mm~~f.I;~~~lIi't 
f~T lIT ~ lIT ~ ~'liT ~ 
~ <it ~T J ~ ~"h: "ITT mq- 'liT ~ 
IiI"RT ~ I 

wcr if ~ ~~ trT 'Iiif'IT ~ ~ 
f.I; ;;fr ~ ~iI' ~ ~, ~!l1: ~ 
fiI;<n ;;n;rr ~ ~ ;;fr ~ qrq' 

;r ron i, 'a'« 't' foro: ~ mq- lIi't ~ 
~~ I 

~.~ : ~ ~ fl1ifC ~ 
tt'li~~lfi")~~h: ~. 
fit; w.t <ffir if l(~ ~ l!mf 
Ifi<: ~ I 

Sliri Man Sinh P. Patel (Meh-
sana): Mr. Speaker, Sir, on reading 
the Study Team's Report on Co-opera-
tive Training I find that it is a very 
enlightening brochure for any co-
operator or for any man who intends 
to enter into the field of co-operation. 
But, at the same time, I am sorry to 
lay that so far I do not find what is 
the reactiOll! of the Central Govern-

ment or what action has ·been taken 
on this Study Team's Report. It was . 
envisaged that this report should be 
submitted much ahead Of the planning 
of the Third Five Year Plan. While 
going through the financial aspect of 
this Study Team's Report I do not find 
that whatever has been suggested is 
included in the Third Five Year Plan 
so that all the suggestions made by 
this Team can.lot be implemented 
within the span of the Third Five 
Year Plan period. 

13.32 hrs. 

[Mil. DEpUTy-SpEI.KEH in the Chair.] 

My personal experience as a small 
co-opera lor in a small district shows 
that the first aspect of the educative' 
value requires that one common man 
should know how far and to what 
length he should be a cooperator. As 
we know, today a man who is on the 
management committee of either a 
small primary unit Dr a Taluka union 
or a District Central Co-operative 
Bank, is a man maintaining himself on 
other incomes. He is maintaining him-
self on other incomes and is having 
his further knowledge of other sides 
of business while having co-operation 
as a secondary business or a part-time 
social service. Sometimes some 
political workers also accept it as a 
social service. A co-operator should 
initially and principally be attached 
to the institution, co-operative, or any 
concern so that he can devote much 
more ot his time to co-operation. 

I remember that our revered Leader 
of the House announced in Nagpur in 
1958 about the formation of co-opera-
tive tarming societies or service co-
operatives throughout the country. 
The time limit suggested at that time 
was hardly thTee years. What do we 
find today? The existing mUlti-pur-
POSe co-operative societies are to be 
termed as cooperative societies only in 
name. If real!y we want to encircle 
the whole country with any type of 
co-operative societies, whether it is 
an industrial co-operative society or 
a consumers' society, a multi-purpose 
co-operative society or a service 00-
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[Shri Man S~n'gh P. Patel] 
operative society, the spirit and edu-
cation has to be imparted not only to 
the members, the management com-
mittees or the officials who look after 
or, shall I say, control them but to 
every one in the country. 

I would like to mC'lltion my experi-
ence of the last elections and of the 
propaganda about the collec:ive fann-
ing societies in my area. Many of the 
hon. Members know that Shri Nanda, 
our hon. Flanning Minister, is elected 
from Sabarkantha in Gujarat State. 
lie has his own experience and he has 
put that in his socialist forum. People 
today are very much frightcned by 
the name of joint farming society or 
collecLive farming society. I would 
say that even members of the manage_ 
ment committee of the Central Co-
operative Board are frightened by the 
words of joint co-operative farm-
ing societies or a collective farming 
socie~y as if the Heaven arc likely to 
fall upon it. 

If we try to understand the primary 
economics of our rural areas, in prin-
ciple every man, by natuTe and by 
birth, is a co-operator. He belongs 
primarily to a joint Hindu family. 
Only when the family expands he 
diverts from it and they spread. 
When the membership is 20 or 25, 
ooIlective or joint farming society will 
be evolved. What I was stressing 
here was that the instruction or edu-
cation to be imparted cannot be con-
fined to the Study Team's Repori 
alone. When it cannot be confined to 
the Study Team's Report alone, when 
even. all the financial implications or 
suggestions are not being accepted 
in the Third Plan, I would humbly 
ask a simple question of the hon. Min-
ister and that is this. What time limit 
does he eXipect to set to fulfil this 
ambition or this cherished goal of co-
operation? 

My hon. friend, Shri Dey, is not 
only in chal'ge of community develop-
ment projects and co-operation but 
the words "Panchayati Raj" have been 
added to his designation to evolve a 

political democracy through an econo-
mic democracy or to have a common 
social democracy. So, all the thPl!e 
subjects are now combined and put 
undc: .. one ministry. Then we shall 
have to see that first education is im-
parted not only to the public at large 
but to officialdom also and that too 
starting from the registrars of co-
operative societies. 

In this Report it is suggested that 
a man who is an lAS officer and who 
is in charge of the Registl ar of C0-
operative Societies, should preferably 
have training of one year as Joint 
Registrar or something. I come from 
a progressive State. My State is also 
known for development in co-opcra-
tion. I want to know whether it is 
acc"'Pted by every State that an lAS 
oilicer who is in charge of the Rcgis-
tTar of Co-operative Societies has to 
learn what an industrial co-operative 
society is or what the difference is 
between a collective farming society 
Or joint farming society and other 
societies. I may be enlightened by 
giving a very descriptive picture of 
all the States where all the RegistraTs, 
whether lAS or otherwise. have a pre-
liminary knowledge of this. No doubt, 
they may be very intelligent in other 
respects, but will they be in a position 
to explain directly to the common man . 
or to a man who is a co-operator going 
to them fOT some information regard-
ing co-operation, for example, when 
certain members are not admitted or 
when certain bifurcation of a group 
co-operative society should be made, 
or will they have to seek the assist-
ance of subordinates and all that para-
phernalia? 

Not only that; as £he suggestiona 
made by the StUdy Team aTe very 
wide in nature and a beginning has 
been made in some of the higher 
secondary education institutions to in-
clude co-operation as a subject, will 
there be co-operation between 'he 
Education Ministry and the Co-opera-
tion Minastry to see that the 48 or 49 
universities in India accept in their 
curriculum the teaching of co-opera-
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lion to their professors and to the 
future generatlion of our country 
which is likely to lead us after ten 
years. Not only that. We have got a 
I'lumber of High schools, especially 
secondary High sch601s, now termed to 
be Higher Secondary Schools where 
this training can be introduced. 
The question is w·hether this pro-
gramme was persistently and con-
tinuously followed. I know regarding 
the progress of training of members 
of management committees of societies. 
There are some officials in charge of 
co-operation'. That normal procedure 
is going on. It will not suffice to 
achieve the purpo..~e in the time limit 
within which we want to progreso and 
have the co-operation agpect in every 
sphere of human life. It may be new 
ave:l'Ues of social life. There is the 
industrial policy of the Government. 

JUr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
Member must close now. 

'l' 'l~vr u« (G~'IT) : 
~ l'I"~~, 1l ..,ft ;(Tqrif ~ ~ 

'foT ~~i:l~ fiI;~~~f'-f1'ni 
<n: W «Gif it ~ "'T ;rw,T iPl' ot'ttl'f 
if;T ron I m .... tr ;no .... ;;ft iI"'~ G<'f 
~ :t 'fiffl1T, ~ih: fOj'~ <t>'T h<ITi 
<n:m mOj' 'fTG f.fm: if.'<: ~ ~, ~ ~ 
"I"T;f1lT ~ lIT ;;ft'3~ ~ l'I"~ ~ 

.... ~if ~ 'Slf<r'm ~ ~ ~ Ai 
• ~i:ll'l"[oVfif.'<:~~~ 
~~if ll'fiflic if: m;r'r <:'f@T f!;ffi ~ 
iI"T~l, q;: ~ ~ ~ if: ~ 
m~lITif.'<:~~ I 

ll6: <mf ~l'I" rir ;;rr;ri ~ fit; iPl' 
:t ~ ~ it "f't JfOjl~ ;;fR;r 'fifTir 
'foT ~ AilIT ~ ~'~;w.~ ~i!t 
'fU ~~~:';-if~~~~"I"iftf<l'fi", 
ml'I"rf'f'iti liT m'f'fi "ttifif if ~ 
~I;mfrl lII'if~~~itifQi:l 
m~ it ~~ "1{~~ 
'$itt"f't~~~,~~~ 
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~qr"," ?r ~ciT ~ f4i ~ '3"if '3"ri'I1ff ~ 
iim- ?r lIT licft ~ 'ifW ?r m~ e-
~~ <m" ~ ~ I ~fifiif Jfijff-

i:'ftm ;;rrifif 'fiT mm ll6: ~ ~ 
~if:~~~~,"'t1T ~ 
~T, ~lft ~ ~ ~'h: !Jlfr ~ ~ 
?r "I"fifif tTl'l"if if.'<: rii I ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f'fi il'f wf.t m;rrfUi1ti 
U~ ~'h: irlf"i'fi ;;f~ if 
~~ 'fiT m<m: ~ I ~~ 
;;nn<1 ?r mvr <1'N/f ~ 0, \!I 0 CfI'if ~ 
f~ em if ~ if: fu"t!; SIlRif ~1m 
<sf ~ I I;fif iPl' m''1TG ~ ~, :n:r ~ 
m;;jT lilIT q;: lfVii ~~ ~, ~ i\" 
~~ 'I'm 'fiT l'I"~ f4il!T f'fi f~ 
'fo"l" 1J'IJ;fi 'fiT ~ rn q; fu"t!;, lIT ~ 

if, <1)lft it '-il'JfiI <1t if>'l: '3"if if;T 'l~ 
~.'1'iT <riff.r if>T wn: ~ crtT4ir ifT 
~ ~ 6T ~ ~m 'foT ~ crtT4ir 
ilt ~i:lT ~ I ~ f<;r~ '3"U{ «~~ 
m'GT<1if 'fiT m.r ~ i(.T f~ it 
<rgff iJ WWi f",q. I 

~~{ ~ <mf~ fit;!JifI" 
f,o, "0 ~ ?r ~~w ~T<1if ;r.r 
wtrn~~if~ ~fu7.rt 
~flI1'f ~ ~, "I"T Jl'lffff ~ ", ~ ~ ~ 
~'J ;roT iI"""-<T'I'f ~ ~h ?r <1IfTl!T ~ 
~T ~ if>~:;rr ~i:lT t f'F if'fI't mr"", 
~ififif~ ~~~~ I ~1f 

f.:ITr; i~'fTl'f~~If~'"tflt; 
w q;: f~ fiIilIT c;ri f.f; f,,"f 
~ if ~ ~ fntcr, ~ ~QT 
m ~ ~'"~ if JfI1fu' Wi ~ ~ 
~ t I ~ itT! q;: ~If l'IlI"lf q;: ~ 
fit;ln" 'I'l!T Ai {~~ if. ~ 
m~(f~~~~~~ift~1f~~ 
if.mm:q;:~~19iT ~~ 

~i ~, ~ amT ~ Pn m 'lit 
~~ ~.m;rt\'~q:rtl 
~~~oo'l'l!T~r",~ ~1II't 
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[>.fi '-fIrrr<:11fGT mr] 
~~~~~~ 
1f) ~R \i1: ~ ~ it; 'q'~ 'til 
"1ft. fGm a~!fiT ~~ ~ !fiT 
~f<;r;:r ~ ~ it "ffi ~~. 
~«~~~rrtT~~1 ~ 
iffif ~) ~ ~ 'fi<: ~ ~lf q"{ 

~ if, ~ ~R 'Sf!mlvr ttl' ~ 
~ ~ ~~if,~'OIT 
f.imvr 'q'R Slfue:rvr 'foT ~ ~ 

~ ~a 'fm~ ¥ft 1 ~m f~ O!<I" ~~ 
~ ~~ ;:r) furci ~.'Ii ~ ~~ it: ~"l 
it ~ 'fo~ ~ 1 llf,t q"{ 1l:~ ~~ 

!fii:til1fiTlllf ;f.T ~. f,;r~ ~ ~ l'Jm f~ 

~ ;;;tn: if, ~ 'foT ~ 'q'R mmlur 
~ 1 ~ <r.ittT it. rnT 'fiTIl rn ~T 
i!i1fmr ;f.T ~ 1 fif."{ liT G\<r ;:r~tlf 

~ tft Jl"if( it. Alilur IfiT C(1ffl ~ 
;:r) U"{1fiT"{ it ~~ on;:r ~) iI ~ fl!;lrr fili 
;if) ~w it. fue:rvr 'q'R Slf~~'f'l1 ~ 

~ ~ ~ 'I<: ~;:rR ~ fq,m: fif,lrr 
~. ~ f.Ifmr ~ q<:. f-irm ~ 
'1<:. <:~ ~ ~ 'I<: lfT "'~ ~ 'I<: 
'Sf!mlvr ~R ~ it. ~ '01) SI1«-f ~. 
~ ~~~iIi)~T 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~r f'11T'l'fT ~I 
~~ ~ ~ it m';Jlf rn ijl!r't 
~ ~T '01) <rcI1rTif ftvffi; ~ ~ if, ~ 
il~~G\l~'q'R~~ 
tl 

L. 
~ if,fmr; ijl!'~~a~ 

t.~~~if,~it'll~~~ .1 ~'q'~~~orrr~ 
t. 'q'R ~ ~ <r¥T 1 i;~ li'lTWf # 
'I'tt 1ft iI¥ ~ ~ ~ orrrT~ ~. 
~ ~ ~ ~ it $Tlffi 1ft ~ ~. 
~~'I\T~~~ 
,..~mn~~~. 1 ~iffif 
1fT "4' ~II(!T ~ fit; ~ 1ft ~ 
nft'tl~~~1ft~~ 
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~ ~. ~ ~ro 'q''tt ~~ 
nim::l if, rnT ~ ~ ~ 1fT ~ 
~ 1 ~ fu~ ~ 'q'1~f<;r;:r 'q'lfT ~ 
;;r.r ~ rrtT ifrr l;.f>T ~ 1 ~m 
fuirq' it~ iITU ~ <r.ittT ~ iPf<nm" 
'iT ~ IfiT ~ ~'i"R qq ;:r;r. 'qffi" 

~ ~ ~ ~<'r ~T ow.r ~ l'f'l>m ~ I 
~~ ~T ~ ;;fl 'f.itc-T .rtf "IT ~ 
~~lIT~"'Tf.F~~ij 
sr~ if.1 q~ ~. ~~ 1f.r ~i'f 
;pm ~. err ~ ~ffi ~i"R ;'r 
~ <rrrrrrr ~T'1T 1 ~T f.-:;rn: ~<f <ir<ii 
e;.f~ 'fIi ~ "T{if if.<: m<foT<: ~ ;:;ir 
W;lflR" '8";;roTni +i' lJ"IffiClT ~ fl. ~ '1 

~ ~w ~T 'f.TI1 f.Flfr ~ 1 

qq ;:;ir ~ 'q""o1f1R G:<'r lfiT f~'fiT

fw ~ ~ it q-qif f<rm: Sf'f>C if.<:;;r 
~~ 1T.rf.t;'f~ir.%?rf'fi"it~'l<: 
~ ~ f<Rn: Sfif.c~. it ~. 
f.F ~ 'q'~>r.I' ~ ;tT 'if1 m-ft ~. 

:a'~~~~qar ~ ~ f.F ~ 
;:r1<: ~ ~ ~'f ~ll >r ~ 
if.<: it.;;fl ~Tfunt ~T~~ 
f~T ~~~ij~v:rr~T~T 
fuqrrfuff lfir ~~ If.<: ~T ~ 
~T ~ f;;r;rn;l ~<'r iAi1J ;:r1<: ~ ;:riff 
f.t;1n ~ ~ ~ ,,1<: rr ~c ttl' ;:rl>; ~ 
tl:T m 'ilT ~ ~ 1 ~ fuiri ij <fr J;f~ 
~ 0;'" ~ ur IfiT ~<: 1l:iIi srf~ IfiT 1 

;;rnj a'!i fmlur IfiT amr. '" ~ ~~ ~ ;r 
~ lfi<: it: fuiit <::1" ~ fili srr<:fl:l[1f, 
QI6.iI<'II'li ~ ~ 'fo<: fq4'1fq,Willl a'!i 

~it.fummrij~ if,~~ 

wn ~ IPITif f¥f<'RT 'GITf~ 1 'lI~t a'!i 
~ ~~ ~. ;;r.r ~ if, lif~T it: 
~ ~jijt a'i~ ij~~"{ifliff 

IiITm ~ 'I'tt ~ 'I<: ~ iT'" ~ 
~ ~ it. t:ffiTrur ~ i!iT ~ m-
tfil;~1f) ~'IiW~f~ 1 

~ ~ iIIfi itu """" t IiR ~ !lit 
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1ti'J'lrifhr0' rn 'tiT ~ ~ '1'TCIT ~ aT ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ Im'f1I' trr 
~~,~~~~fit;~~ 
'1<: ~ ~\'I'Ii ~ ~11f.r Wf~ iffr 
m-rrr f~ f.!;<r Ai'!' ~ it W fm:for ~ 
~itifllT ~~I 

~~~ifiT~ ~, 
~~'1<:9;f'lft~ ~"if 
~ ~ fm:for <foT ~~~, ~n:fnr<I; 
qI6~11<1I .. fi \lR ~J~qfutr ~ ~ it ~ 
~~ it;r{~, -a-r~ H~ it f~f 
~ ~ ;rr;r f\'I'IiT ~ ",n rrnf ~ ~ 
'!rr ~r ~ ~'f.11 it ~ liT ~T ~ I 

~f'I;;:r ~ fui'tc <rn ~ ~ i:t 
"'R~~r~f~~'1{ ~ 
~ir. ~~~i\'i:t ~-q~rnfT 
fl1<1"~"r~1 ~f<1"1;ii'~~ 
i:t ""f'T • fit; ~ iff ~ wrc;r 'fi'JIT 
~~~ ~ i:t~;;n<:T~ 
~i\' ~ 111 fui'ti lfi't i'lm: ~ if; -w.;r 
~if;qffi-il;;r~i:t~ ~ 

1IT<1T O\@ ~ I ii' lJlmO'T ~ fit; ~ i:t 
~i:t "U'i'lT ~ ~ ~ qRt<1"'f it 
iI¥ ~r ... ~ gtl: ~,~i:t "U'i'lT '1ft ~, 
~ ~~it !l'm~, m, 
~r 9;I'TiT~if;f<1"1;~~~~ 

f;ra';rr if) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ Ai<: 'Ift~~iro~~if11 
~~~r~~T~ 
~ ~ I ~ W ifi) ~ 1l;'f ~l'lf it ifT 
~ iIft:ifi ;;f\q.f ir. ~ !!.r,.. it, ~ 
~'lf it, ~~ if; ~ it, ~ iA'AT 
~TlfT I 

it f.\~ fqqll' '1<: ~ O'R i:t 
'I'O'i[ofT ~ ~ I ~ fuq;rfui. ~lJ ~ 
~ it ~~I l!;ifi\'l1 "'ifT IJll'T ~ fifi 
~~ ~'1<:~~;tt~ 
~ ~, f;m it; fTrit srf~ ~ 
ifiT1f ~, ~ i ~ rnr ifiT1f m 
~mtt,~ qft 1Ii~ 

ll'f.rIr'!' l ~ ~ ~ '1<:, ~oT ~ lIiIi~ 
ifT,:a"f~~~!I>1'~It>'T\iI'l'f.\1 
;;rgt~ ifu ~ ~ rt~ '1<: ~fccr 
~ it fc;r;m: pr 'IT I iI~ ~ it;' 
fc;r;m: q'('lf ~,~f.t;;r, ;ijm fit; fttire- i:t 
I!'T<;'I' !I'~m ~,~ i\' Win1'\' ifi) 
;rr;r f<;n:rr ~ fit; ~ ~ ifi~ccr 
If-f.;/fif it. ~ ftr~ ~,ifir ~'fT<roTT 
gt ~, ~ ~ ifiT1f !Ii) 'Iii: I ~~, 
i\' llft ~it ~Tt:r il'frt fit; ~ cror i:t 
~r 'f.T ~~iI'foiT ~ I 'If! ~~ ~Il!ir 
"if@' ~ I if ~ ~r'{1l' i:t ~ ~rrr 
fit; ~~"'r-w!lir~ ir.mt:ri\'~ ~ 
il"I'lT! fit; ~ ~; ~.~ it iflIT gJ;f1 ? 

~~~:~!f.T~ 
~~TIJll'T I 

'l' 6{)"Ij(jQUj tTW: 'i" ~I 
0') <Il'f ~ 'iT ~ ~ itu ~ !i!lC11 

~1Jll'T~wf<1'u;~~~ I 

Shri Jashvant Mehta (Bhavnagar): 
First of all, I would like to congra-
tulate the leader of the Study Team 
for having presented this important 
report. As far as the co-operative 
movement is concerned, my hon. friend 
Shri D. C. Sharma has visualised and 
has wished that this movement must 
spread in the country as a mass move-
ment. 

The history of the co-operative 
movement is before us. After the 
report ot the Rural Credit Sur-
vey Committee appointed by the RI~
serve Bank and Shree V. L. Mehta 
committee, the co-opera tift n1Ove-
ment has been totally changed and 
revolutionised in the whole country. 

Now, the question before this coun-
try is this. In our country, there is a 
mixed economy. Firstly, there is the 
private sector; secondly, there is the 
public sector, and thirdly, there is the 
co-operative lector. The co-operative 
sector is on the detensive line, be-
callie it ia encroached trom both the 
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private and public sectors. So, Gov-
ernment should also make up their 
mind in regard to the scope and func-
tion of the co-operative sector, and 
how far the co-operative sector is go-
ing to progress. 

As' far a3 the co-operative sector 
is concerned. there are people in this 
country' who have adopted the ('0-

operative mov('ment, or who believe in 
or who havc faith in the co-operati\'e 
movement, and they wish that the co-
operative movement must go deep 
down to t~e masses in such a way 
that the whole social order may be 
changed on the line.'; of co-op£'ration. 

If we take it up as a mass move-
ment, as Shri D. C. Sh3rma has said, 
·then we haVe also got tn think of the 
educutional aspect; we should empha-

sise on the education and the trainin'g 
of the cadres etc. All these things 
have been emphasised in the report. 
But the practical approach and the 
practical aspect of the co-operative 
movement should also be considered 
by this Ministry. 

I would like to draw the allention 
of the House to only one sugge~ti(m 
made in the report of this comm'ittee. 
ll:! this report, in conclusion, ihl' 
chairman has stated that: 

"It will be necessary to draw in 
for the management of the co-
'nf-rative institutions public-spiri-
ted workers who will subor-
dinate their personal interest and 
party and political consideration5 
to the" common good of the peo-
ple .... 

The question before us is this. As 
we haVe adopted the programme of 
democratic decentralisation in this 
country, simultaneously, the co-opera-
tive movement is also another thing 
which We have adopted. In this also, 
we are pleading for democratic decen-
tralisation. But, in practical approach, 
the co-operative movement is an eco-

nomic movement and a social move-
ment, and it is going in a different 
way. So, when We start mixing de-
mocratic decentralisation and co-ope-
rative movement, again, politics comes 
in. If We are genuine about the co-
operative movement, and if we are 

'clear in OUr minds that politics should 
be kept aloof from the co-operative 
movement, then we should not join 
together democratic decentralisation 
and co-operative movement. We do 
realise th;t at the Slate or the district 
or the taluk level, We should give 
impetus to this co-operative move-
ment, and we also wish that the co-
operative movement should dev~lop as 
an e('onomic and social movement, and 
that. it ,hould also be a mass move-
mcnt, and further that it should stand 
all its own leg, without the officialdom, 
But, again, We are involving these co-
opprative societies under the demOcra-
tic decentralisation scheme. 

The whole structurc of democratic 
d"centralisation which is there before 
us in this country is as follows. Under 
this scheme, there will be election 
from vi lIage to the district l('vel. At 
the district level the co-operative re-
presentatives wili be there. If We wish 
that there should not be any poli tics 
in the co-operative movement, then 
we should see that we do not mix the 
two. For, if :hel'~ is democratic de-
centralisation in the co-operative in-
stitution, the institution will become a 
citadel of power, and people would 
like to come into the co-operative in-
stitution for their political purposes or 
poli tical ends, and once again, the co-
operative movement which is progres-
sing on its own lines will come under 
the sway of political influence. For, 
in this country, if the political parties 
have to exist, then they will have to 
go into the co-operative movement tor 
their existence. It is a question of the 
struggle for existence by different 
political parties. If any political party 
wants to exist in this country at the 
distriCt Or taluk level, then It will 
have to capture the taluk panchayat 
and Ute district panchayat and all the 
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co-operative societies. So, the inten-
tion or purpose will not be served, if 
the two are mixed up, because in that 
,case, the co-operative movement will 
again be in the same old chaotic con-
dition, and be subject to the same 
political influences as before. 

So I want to know how Government 
look' at this question. I wou:d like to 
suggest that if we reaIly want to keep 
the co-operative movement apart from 
po];(ics, ther. Government should de-
l ide this question also, and they should 
J:ot mix up the co-operative mOVl'-

men! with the c1('mocratic decentrali-
s3lion schemt.'. Then and then alonl' 
will the co-operative movement be 
SLlCC2::sful, :md it will go on on the 
proper economic line. 

I have seen in Gujarat a lot of peo-
pl~ working in th~ co-operative muvt'-
nH'tlt, who \\'c.:rc never politicians. 
·They were first co-operators and then 
Dnl; anything else. But, after Inde-
pendence, all the politicians joined 
lilc co-operative movement; they were 
tirst politicians and then only co-ope-
rators whereas before Independence 
the pr.:rsons in the co-operative move-
ment were first co-operators and then 
only politiciam. So, this is a very 
serious problem. Of course, there arc 
two opinions on this nroblcm. But my 
own opinion is that in the interests of 
the co-operative movelllent, and with 
a view to making it a succes~, Gov-
ernment should consider this poi nt 
seriously. 

r The second point that I want to 
mention is this. We are putting more 
emphasis on the success of the co-
'()perative movement; we are starting 
training institutions etc. All those 
programmes are there. But there is 
the problem of the cadre also. That 
is the one problem which is discussed 
among the co-operators, namely whe-
ther there should be a common cadre 
or not. The All India Rural Credit 
Survey Committee recommended that 
group societies should bc formed, but 
now the opinion ·is changing in the 

countJ:Y and it is said that tl\e group 

Team on Cooperative Training 
societies should be disbanded, and 
there should be single or solitary 
societies, because there nre natural 
disadvantages in the group societies, 
and these have been experienced p.~ac
tically. At this time, for the success 
of the co-operative movement, a new 
idea is there, namely, that there should 
be a co-operative cadre throughout 
the country for implementing the phi-
losophy into action. If the co-opera-
tive cadre is organised by the letting 
lip of a National Board which Gov-
ernment are going to constitute, then 
this cadre, which will be a well-dis-
ciplined and conscious and uniform 
cadre. wilJ be able to deliver the goods, 
and will be ahle to implement the 
policy into action. So, my suggestion 
is that a common co-operative cadre 
should be> organised by setting up a 
national board or if it is to be decen-
traliscd, it may be handed over to 1.11 .. 
Sla(('s. and the States can organise 
such types of cadres, so that the cndre 
can implement the whole co-operative 
polic,· of the country. 

The third point that I would like 
to mention is tbis. In the co-opera-
tive movement, we have seen the dis ... 
advantages of the group societies. Why 
haVe these group societies failed? Sup-
pOSe tiwre is a group society for seven 
villages; if five villages are prepared 
to repay the credit, and two villages 
arc not prepared to repay the credit, 
then, ultimately, the society becomes 
defunct. We have also seen in these 
societies that some members ).\Tho are 
genuine co-operators arc prepared to 
help and repay the credit, but there 
are also some blacksheep in society, 
who are not genuine co-operators, and 
who are not interested in the co-
operative movement. Due to such 
people, the co-operative movement is 
hampered. Some legal and adminis-
trative change should be introduced 
in the co-operative legislation of this 
country. Only (.hose who repay the 
('n.c!:t ;;hould be entitled to credit. so 
that the ultimate aim of the co-opera-
tive movement, namely more produc-
tion and more prosperity, may be 
achieved and those who are genuine 
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co-operators may not be put in diffi-
culties but can get the benefit of co-
operative institutions and co-operative 
schemes, These are two or three sug-
gestions which the Ministry will kind-
ly consider. 

14 hrs. 

'11 W1!}lIl1im (om., f~~) : "I'rrr<f 
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<:Iif~~4<:«{f~if ~f'jj'~ 

~ mo::a'i'f 4<: "f.T'-i-"i~r ~ I 

......=.c ~ • ..J>.....,..,..,.;. ~ 
;roT"II~'I<:CI' 'fi :;f"j '>iI', ~"', n;~~ 

~ :a'if '1'0: -q" ;;:'f llT',: 'l"1: ;;@ ;;rrim mo: 
l{ fl1cf; <iim'l<:f~ n:~,~;~ '1'<: ",.~ iffa' 
If.~ 'Ii"<: wr.rT <IT'f l1fCI1 ~ I lf~ <IT'1 
l:1Mi ~T ~ f'r, 'fC!,fi;fc if ~. '1'f<1'I:tT if;1 
lWll ~ I 'm"" ~"lr>: t"lli\' it '1ft ~ ;OJ 

~>( '1'i f;;rfr "if,f liTiff e- <1ft>!; :a'.g- it ,iT 
;rolllT'1<: fC'l" 'fiT '1'rft:ri"r 'liT '3""Q:T f <Is <f 

«sf ~~i\' f~lH ~ I ;roT~T4"UC'l" <ii' 
:a' ~'" 4<: 'l'~:t 'fi'T" n;<i.f ifllf'r <i.T If <Ti" If.T 
~1Ti WI!IT> 0!:fCl~~ <i.T i!T$IT ~(a- ~ I 

~" ~ '3"'f'f % I mi 'T1J 'fi': cit ~m 
11f1'fIl" iiOT ~ f'fi" 'fi'r~ ~: w-mr 
f~~ it g;ft;: <iTt ~ cr<:m 'foVIl 
~ ;rf,f ~ I ~f'1li\' iI1'I~ ~ ;my ~: 
f'fi"'m.'iI ~tmi\' it ifI'jf>l14'{fc:;CI 'fil iilg'i 
~ roil' fl!;lll' l"flll t, iI1'I;;r<{ ~ ;my 

it. f.To 'fC!¥fc ~ U-::mt ~ ~ ~n: m:T 
~ qro!<: ~ ~ ~ <{f~ "1{)<: 
4<: 'flf.-::mt 11~ ~ fon ~fc:;'!l ~ ~ 
~~ ftro ~ ~ 1fo14l14{fC:;ii1 ~: i1'It 
if f'jfwf\" <n:m ~RT "I'Tf~if ~ 
~ ;;@ ~ ~ I ~;it, w.n:rr.r if 
:al:t if iilg'i ~ ~ ~ ~ qg ~T 
~ < f'I" 11J1!.. OfT ~~ ;;miT ~ "I1T<: gl!' 

~«rt~;:r.fli'fi"~~it~ I ~
~fV.I ~; ~m: ~ iiIWfT ~ I ~ if 
:a'~ lfrmrir <f.T ~ it m;rr ~ ~ 
~~~tfr~T~s~q,Tt;s 
l!T. 'It: ~ Go; ~ ~ ff; Cl6'~~ 
~ ttli'l'f, ... :q (OJ' m: (~~ ~ 
it qq;fi ~ l!rfu ... <trm ~ ? ~ ~ ~ 
l:~ ~cr If>T ~ fI1I'~f.ti~ 
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'fe" ~om:: fificrrr mIT ~ ~? ~ 
~~a- ,,'I' ~ f.rrimU ~ ~ ~ I 

Il'€i ;;nor lfi"{ ~ ~rm f'" ~1'1'
~f~ i<l'~itG" ~T ~ ;l >;fr ~T 
iPfqT~ ifm ~;;for q~ (fJf'fr~ R~ If 
if:tT ir qF; "'IT 'f><: 'R: iff!' I 'liiI' f,"rifT 
er'i <:m 'flf~ ~T f'fi ;f.'i~rTIf~ ~~ 
,:r (f ;pfr;;nrrm mr f'l>1: fl1f~T ",<ir 
!~ 'f.RiJf mo: "'1Tf;'lT 'Frfr~., "a"if 'f.1 
f'~ 'f."P-"'fT ;;f'!lrT for~;, ~'T 'FT ;m;r 
~lfT I ~ 'fi1 'lfBif ij"1'f, ~ ff, 1ffi"~ 
~>r 'IFf if. f.. 'f>"rmqtf~ lfi"i n;:r. ~ 
;i.;n P,Ff f~'1"T IT'fT ~ ;;f1;;r <foi'lfrqtfa-q 
...r,,=r1R~ o;n:tr 1J;('To if '3"'fifr ;nr~'i 

;rift ~ fn;f'r fr. iry;ft 'fTf~~ I ,.11 qTf~ 
;;rt ~i .rrnfe~ if ~'H"qy 0:1['1' ~. 

"a":r lfi"f qr-..fs1l'rf~T if f~;:;'fPI.';' ~ ~ 
mr \3"J ~: \3"";1;"1' it ~'1qf'1'T ~ ~ 
;r-r~: f.;ril >;f~U ~r >;fm ~ f", "f.'.mm-
~~ n;~~;<T'f~; 'loJll' <for <Iff a-m ~ ~ 
~ii' I 

if~;flfG" 'iiI" t; 'fofis ~q 'lif 
fit'If <ii:;rP1(~ ~;:r;r;; if1't it 
~ I it( ,fif""f "-iT ~)qFf 'f~ ~ ;l ;r-6T 
f'fi ~''IiT'If~; f\lq c; 'fofi~ ~'fq ifg"f 
'!ill' ~ \;rf'!lrT 1J;R ii ;n: ~ fr. 'Mff ~ c; 

~ 'llT ~;r ~r "'ITir I 'q'if (f"ri ij"r;('I" 'llT 
~ij" for;ir<ITU ~ !W1'T 6''- 'lfr.?t ~ I ~n: 
'litl'I1f,~ ~ fr. ~if iff\" fif;~TrT ;r~r 
~ I \3';:~~ <fonrT'itf~ n:~:':.:r-l 'liT <Ilf11f 
·f~rtT n;r. 61:rf.?r <iimq-~fcq ~ 

f~~ lfi"{ ,=,1 ~ I ifq;fife~: qrr; ~~ f~f.r~ 

if ~ ~T~ ~ "Itt <'f1!lT t I 

f~ ~i!'j ~ lit 'n' Iif.' 'lif,'T f1>' 
~tt it1r if ;;fr vr"'T~ ~1 ~ ~ it: 
~'n: I,e; ~"! ori[Y ~~ I 'Ii' ~ ~ f'" 
lIirmtfZC! ~f in!' it forififr 'llf (f«T~ 
~~\.!!'l ~~ <'IlmI' Jj~T ~€ iffi'To ",'" ~~ 
~it :;mrr ~T I~;:if.t ~ ~ (f"~~ 

IfiT ~f fifi lfilf ift «}OI 'Ii"';!')' .it fiT if\!!: 
f~ ~~ ?r qilfWf 1fi'O'I ~ ire{ if 
;f;;:r <f,,:u., ~Ttrr ' ii""i\'rn~n 'lirm-
qn:~~ ~t<. 1l;r. iormc <IrE ~; f~i~ 
lI~ ~m ~r'fT t;, ~.rf~i ~;~H'·l'tf711 

fll'f~a- 'Ifi' ~:'I if lit; erJf'Tl''if ~ 
~r flo ifQr ;;r~ ;f,j~eq' ~1~;.;r., 'H 
'IfTlI'''I"T fiF;'"!.,. 'lfT'If if~\l <for,oof~ 
~f;:r.t;; ~ ~fsr.rr qi ~A ~ f~ 
orr:r I ~ lIif 1;<1" <tr ~:;r!'1ncq If.T 
"ll'T ~ ~lo i1;~~ mqorrn-:iwr ~ I lI' 
'V~ ,; f.'lT ~ fro ~'1 lfi"T '1Tf <-rfG<ffi if 
fifl~i.l ~ ~('f', ;q;r ~ I i ffll!" a-
\3'':1'fl mr ij"1'<P"<1 ~ I ~if li~ hr-imU 
~~ <fotm'itfe<i ~ifli" ~1'fi ltf~ 
iffr ~ I f;rf~ Iffl[<f 'll'T ~iJ\1Tiiq f1i 
If{T ~ -;:':1' ~; mr iP:ifr If>i!~;-!A' lfi"T t(1fi 

liTIfT'lf ~ I ~rt'J ~~T'I' 'll'rffl 
f~ ~ ~itf~lT ~ ~; ~ 11ft' 
~~;:u<f ~(lr ~' f't'!~ ~ I ~ 'I'ffl no 0 

__ Til it.,T 'frf?(it t:ff I ~i q;~~ {lf~ 

<<1T'l' ~: ~ Y,oX iJii ~ '!I~ IfiTIf 
q;;: ~ ~ I :l):f'l'n: lfTfq;q~ ~ ~f~ 
~ <iT ~fim~; f;;rq m~.;r if f,f, 

~fim ~ ~ I lf1\ ~~ Re If'l;fit~ 
~: l1'~ "f<1't ~ 1lrff;if 1f'f4iiG" ~ 
~ fSliT 'llf ,,~ it 'If« ;Poif ~ I 'II"Ift n 
~rf'l'l4< ~f~ ~?"4 ~ f~ f1> ~~
f;r~ ~~lT ;fc~ ~'t ~ ~ ;;r) 
'rfT If.T ~f<fif 'RT'1 ~ ,,~ 'Ifif ~ iT~ 
ffi"ihr ;(.r ~ ~ I lI~ ifT(l (fIi rni' 'If 
t f1>' \3'7:1' ~T f~;f ~~~'! it i'IION 
f'fT<IT >;fTll' I lfl[ <llI"rli 'FT'If ~~"\l ~ i mq--
~ /ff'fll'll' ~1'qi tfrn ~; fJf1~ frn 
~ I ~ ~ ~l' 'II'T'1 ~~;q ff, <i.Hrr:mClll 
n:or~;.,-;r lfir wr f;r~n:"t tt ~ifl' <oft 
~~~~ :;f<l0l' f~prR' ~ If>'r~ 
",), fro ~ ~ 4 ~ t f'" ~ it 
-rr fif.,1i ~ ~ FJ it ;q<"T 1J"lIT{51' t 
f1> ~ 'fit wf.r l"frf~~ If':, wf.t 
3frflflnT If': W: m tif q iA" .t 
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nffi" 'Ii't I fqf.m1: ~ it ~ f"1fqmr 
mrm ~ f'li ~~ ~ ~~ it f;;r<r.n ~T 
U~ffT ~ '};U ~ <r.m I i'rf'.f>'{ ~« ~~ 
.q it ~ ~ qyft;fC<rJ {; itu ~ 
~ ~ ~ m<;~1J m<: 'fi~ 
~1 it Ii' t!;ifi {T f~'f ~<'I' ~m ~ I IiIOf 

Il:T.fr it ~ iR,;fi ~T "l<'ffT ~r ~i'fr ~ 
~'.f>'{~;rt~~~m;;r("lf 
f'li ~ ~ it ~ ~ :qr;;r ~~ ~ ;;r("lf 
tft 1[' mq' ;iT ~r ~<'IT ~ f1'i lj' 
~~~ciT~~;;Yf.;r.;r 
1fiT~~ ~:r0T If~ ;;~t <RllT I 

~ ,,!:~fT if."r <IT., ~ f'li :qr%: ~~ 
~ ift i'rfl<;f 4<: qrf'i~ iiiT lIT 
~ ~1>"1;f q<: f,T Ii' it 'l'rf<'l'fC<ffi 
it '~ fif'fT en: ~ ~I!fT f'li ~ 'f."'TT 
IfIif ~ m~,,!'r. <:l!ffiT ~ l{T ;;@ ~:r''I"rf'r. 
IJTif ':rrf."~·J 'CI<1ciT ~i'fr ~ I 

"') m"i ~ ~t(f : 'l'rf"f~<rn ;fi~ 

«~m~~ I 

",i WiOSflIi'm: l!.!Il \>I'lIR ~ fro ~ 
it qi'f ifT'l 'lG:T "If,T tilTr I~;r ·.iT 
efTo iTo ~ tllfifr'ifT'J ifi"i ~1,-FR 'fiT-
!IfTlr<-fC'l Wil<R mq; ~ f-gm 'liT iiil<l ni 'f 
:q"IT % I ~ ~ 'fir ~f'1"cr ~ crrf'f.9' i I ;,;:~·f;il[ .q' ~~m ~ f1'i ~;; ~: <:"".rd" 
~ ~'( ;:r{~ 'fiT 'frfo:rfcif'J ~ i:i <;Tn\! <'I' 
~ ~T;fT I '3"", ift '1<r<'l'T lfIfc'l if ~t 
If ;;it ~rv.: ~ :q, ~ <Ii ';;nom<: ~1<: '1.10 
t I ~ ;ft~; G<: '3~i ~ 'f.f;r ~ r : ";r:t-
mq't~il ~ fe; <;"j\'f trrni 'fol'~f;;cT 

iil~i!' ," 1<'1" ~ ~ft< ~ci<fT ~ f'l> ~t 
er 'fiT-tr~;; 'fiT ~ iI?T ~~T'l f~T 
t I 1!il1 trreT ~ f'fi ~ 'SI"11n+r <f.T ;ro"lcr 
~T-mq't~ ~ ;;'!fro U ~ ':f<:'t'l>r 
ifiW 
Sbrl s. K. Dey: I am most grate-

ful to my hon. friend, Shri D. C. 
Sharma, for having brought this very 

vital subject for discussion before 1his 
House, and equally SO to my friend 
Shri Brahm Prakash who has just 
spoken and put his fineer on what 
I consider the very nerve-centre of 
our problem as also the potentiality 
of the programme. 

In our Ministry, the Ministry of 
Community Development, Pancl,ayati 
Raj and Co-operation, We have beEn 
placing the highest importance on the 
subject of education and trainir.g, 
both of the functionaries in Govern-
meTlt as also of the functionaries in 
the institutions that we set up and of 
tbe- pcopl~ in general. In the field of 
co-opera lion in particular, in the 
cnntt.:xt ill which We are no,v !unL-
tinning, trai,1ing and education will 
Oc~ ulJY ~!l even more significar:. t p~ ace, 

~hri Brahm Pl'al .. a.sh has just mel-
t i,Jncd a yay distressing situaticn 
Wilich thl' Ministry has be'·n fac;llg 
in the Third Plan. We know thOit lhis 
Hou,,, wants co-operation to be a 
significull t f~a t ure in our econon\y in 
thc country, We know that till nnw, 
in spill' of all th" success that we 
claim as rcp~rtcd by the Res" vc 
Bank or by uur Mi,',i,;','y in ihe ":1'lP~ 

oi C(;-op<.~;il~i-"'e credit, expansion in 
111f.'ILb,'l'ship. cxpnnSiC.Hl in the number 
of co-cp~'rilti\'c so;.;if.:t;l'.' etc., C(Il"H-
pa:·~cl to the co-operatively forward 
countries in the world. co-oper,'lllln 
in 0:...;1' eounu'Y, I nlai!l~ain as the !\-!in-
isle;' for c,,-opc;-3tion in the Govern-
m'.'nt of Indb, is still relatively in 'he 
primitive stage, Therefor". when the 
Third Plan came, as a MinLtry we 
wankd to go all out to set' that we 
secure our share 'rom the Third ?:un 
resources for promoting the Co-op~!a
tive sector in the economy of Indh in 
such a way th:lt the whole country 
could vibrate from one end to the 
other with co-operation. What did We 
find? In th" first place, a provisional 
allotmEnt was made by the Planning 
Commission at Rs, 80 crores to the 
Ministry. We were very unhappy, we 
wanted more, and the Planning Com-
mission .told us that they would be 
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prepared to stretch it up to Rs. 100 
crores. In regard to certain essential 
sectors of th.e co-operative movement, 
they were prepared to find money 
even outside the normal a\!otment in 
the Five Year Plan. We felt very en-
couraged indeed with these assurances 
from the Planning Commission. 

Then started some of my disillus!On-
men!. When We began discus:;ions 
with the State Governments about the 
Third Plan, with all the pressure that 
We could bring on them from our 
Ministry, Wp discovered that the tC~iil 
of Indla's co-operative requirement 
amoullted to only Rs. 71 crores as 
against the earl;er financial ollotmcnt 
by the Planning Commission of Rs. 80 
crores and further assurance of addi-
tiona' funcIs if We wanted. As the 
months progressed, the State Govern-
ments have even whittled down on the 
total of Rs. 71 crores. Now We should 
be extremely luckly if We can spend 
abc;u! J\s. 69 crorcs by thc end of the 
Third Plan. 

I a::k mYf,clf: Why is it that this is 
happening? The only ansW('r I cu.!' 
find is that th~ CO-ope!'ativc scctor in 
va:;t tracts of the countrv has remain-
ed ('on fined to a very seiect and limi-
ted number of pcoplc whu !13VC tried 
to derive advantages out of the co-
opl'rntive movement for themselves 
and their ncarabout kin and friends. 

Shri Krishnapa) Singh (J alesa! ): 
Docs this kind of remark apply to thc 
hon. Minister also? 

Shri S. K. Dey: In vast tracts ot 
the country there ha" not been that 
sensation that we wa:Jted in the minds 
ot the PE'op'e for more of cO-oper~tive 
activity to help themselves. There-
fore, in the competing stress of priori-
tie,; in the Statt?s, State Governments 
were under obligation to surrender 
what they might have planned uader 
co-operation. The co-operative sec-
tor became the easiest casualty in the 
scheme ot things in the majority ot 
States with the exception perhaps ot 
three or tour States where the popular 
sector of the co-operative motement 

Team on Cooperative Training 
was fairly vocal and well organised 
and demanded of the Government lur-
ther expansion of the movement. I 
have given this introduction only to 
confirm the extent to which we are 
in agreement with what my hon. 
friend Shri D. C. Sharma and others 
subsequently have stressed, namely 
that education and training is the most 
important feature if co-operation i~ to 
grow in this country as a vital move-
ment. 

We arc completely in agreement that 
co-operation should grow as a peoplE's 
movement. As Shri D. C. Sharma 
stressed in particular, and as has been 
repeated by other speakers after him, 
it is because we want it to be a peo-
ple's movement that we have ~ttempt
ed during the past three or four years, 
ever since this department was creat-
ed anew and the responsibility was 
cast on us, to see that this movemEnt 
is rid of the w!ight of officials, whe-
ther the officials are Mini!tcrs, Deputy 
Mil1i'~Cl's or other functionaries of 
Govc:nment, and I am very happy to 
rep"rt that to a very signitlcant degree 
the movement is now unburdened of 
the weight of officials. Whatcver re-
mains will also be liquidated in the 
not too distant future. 

W c agree that co-operative training 
and t'ducation cannot be condu<:ted 
as part. of a peoplc's movement or as 
a nH'an.~ to a people's movement un-
less this programme of education :md 
tra;l1hlf~ is entrusted to a non-official 
people's ageney. I am quitc sure, 
thl'refore, that this House will share 
our happincss and joy over the fact 
that we have succeeded, with the full 
cuncurrence of the State Govcrnm~Jlts 
ane, the willing acceptance of the 
National Co-operative Union of India, 
to transfer the responsibility of this 
vital sector of the co-operative move-
ment, namely training and education, 
to a special board created under the 
National Co-operative Union. 

The same National Co-operative 
Union has now been re-constituted as 
the federal organisation of the co-
operative movement charged with the 
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respunsibility of promoting education 
and training in co-operation and an 
understanding of co-operation in the 
ma';se:; of the people. We are hopmg, 
and the Government will/::o all out 
to assist the National Co-operative 
Union and the Board under it :md 
a Iso the State Co-opera live organisCl-
tions, to propagate the idea of co-ope-
ration, not merely within the univer-
sity campu'es, not merply. in the 
schools and colleges, but also amnngsl 
the g~neral masses of the people. For 
this purpose, already the National Co-
operative Union is contemplatinc to 
·organisc zonal congresses of distin-
guishrd co-operators and then, ulti-
mately, a national congress. We arc 
encouraging them to go ahead with 
the<:c plans. 

Similarly, there is a programme' for 
carrying out the fraining of office-
bearers in primary co-operatives at 
the village level. There are two types 
of training programmes for this class 
of people. One is the peripatetic type 
where parties are being sent out under 
a scheme which is being run by the 
National Co-operative Union, finan-
cially supported by us,·which m:der-
takes the training of office-bearers on 
a peripatetic basis. There are 500 
parties, which are expected to be 
incr<"lSed to 1200 by the end of the 
Third FiVe Year Plan. 

Apart from this, there is also a pro-
gramme now in th" Community De-
velopment Blocks under the Commu-
nity Development Organisation itself 

-to conduct what is called the Gram 
Sahayak training programme. 'Ihere 
will be 5 to 10 camps in every block 
in thE' course of the year in which the 
co-operators and thOse who are hold-
ing office in the co-operatives can 
have 3 to 4 days camp, trying to learn 
from each other, with the active as-
sistanCe of the Co-operative Exten-
sion Officer, whom we have placed at 
·the disposal of the B~ock organislltion, 
on the one hand, and with promInent 
I:o-operators coming from the State 
'Co-operative Unions and the District 

Co-operative Unions where such c,rga-
nisations are available for as'listing 
the Block organisation for carryinl: out 
this programme. 

Shri Sinhasan Sin~h (Gorakhpur): 
May I know how these things are 
going to happen so long as the Act 
remains as it is~ It provides that 
these coopera ti ves can be regist~red 
only when the people ·belong to the 
same vill:1ee ('1' group of villages and 
when they belong to the same ca~te 
or tribe. 

Shri S. K. Dey: I d.o not know what 
the hon. Member b quoting Dllt, I 
ran say that village c~operatives I'an be 
formcd anywhere in India of which 
members of all communities can be-
I'l)mc member." That is the proce-
d.ure for rcgbterin.g co-operative socie-
ties and that is the procedure for en-
rolment of members. In 'fact, all villa-
ge service cooperatives which are 
being registered or which are already 
in existence are open to everyone, 
every single farming family within 
the orbit served by the co-operative so-
ciety. 

Shri Sinhasan Singh: Section G is 
still there. It should be amended. 

Shri S. K. Dey: So far as specialis-
ed cooperatives are concerned, like 
fishermen's cooperatives, hand loom 
cooperatives, poultry C'loperatives, 
dairymen cooperatives, carpenters' cO-
operatives, which are functional co-
operatives, naturally, we have to have 
special provisions for the organisation 
of co-operatives of that nature. These 
are two different kinds altogether. In 
the functional cooperative, naturally, 
the profession will came. The other 
is the general multi-purpOse seI'Vice 
cooperative which is open to every 
farming family in the village, So, 
there is no difficulty about it. 

-We have already organised a number 
of training centres for intermediary 
per3:)nnel. There are also training 
centres for alike-bearers in coopera-
tive societies. We are now tryi~ to 
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organiSe a central institute for study 
and research in copperation. Thu t ins-
titute will be the apex of all the train-
ing and educatinl)al institutions in the 
country engaged in cooperative educa-
tion and training. That institute will 
conduct research on cooperative pro-
blems. That institute also will have 
a programme for training of instruc-
tors of cooperative training centres so 
that it become,. so to speak, the highest 
univE'rsitv of this cooperative training. 

Apart from this We are tryim: to 
bring in the universities fur doing rc-
sparch on cooperative problems. We 
arc trying t:> bring in the universities 
fo~ starting sp""i'~l chairs in coopera-
tion. 

An Hon. Member: What Rbout /,V3-
lU'-lting the rcsults of the training'! 

Shri S. K. Hey: That alsu will be 
conducted by a sp<'eial organisation. It 
is expected that the special board 
created under the Natillnal Coopera-
tive Union will be entrusted with the 
respOlLihilit.v of evaluating the train-
ing programme conducted under it in 
the same way a·s community 
development, for instance, is be-
ing evaluated by an evaluation orga-
nisation which is stationed with the 
Planning Cvmmission in the Govern-
ment of India. Su. there will be a 
concurrent evaluation of this pro-
gramme. It is because we wanted to 
bring in the predominant impact of 
non-official co-:perators that this pro-
'gramme was handed over to the Na-
tional Cooperative Union and to the 
special board. Out of the 21 members, 
14 are n~n-official representatives of 
the cooperative movement or educa-
tional institutions which are interest-
ed in conducting the educational and 
training programme in the subject of 
cooperation. 

'It has been mentioned that coopera-
iives are being dominated by politi-
cians. We have no easy remedy to this 
·situation. CODpe'ratives are open ins-
tituti~ns; so, anybody ran become a 
member of them. The legitimate ans-
wer to this would seem to lie in broad-
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basin"g the membership of. cooperative 
societies so that, ultimately, coopera-
tion will be virtually coterminous with 
the entire population of the area, and 
simultaneously, a sincere. hon('st and 
int('nsive education on membership, 
their responsibilities and the rights 
which they enjoy in these co-operative 
iu;titutions. I do n~.t know any short-
cutout of wrong politics. 

Cooperation is su.pposed to I>e a part 
of the ('conomic democracy that we 
are trying to build up. Cooperatives 
will have more intimate relationship 
with the' s~cial structure of society 
which we want to build up in this 
country; they will have more intimate 
relationship with the political demo-
cracy that we are trying to establish 
here. How can you, therefore, secure 
the cooperatives free fn,m politLs? 
There will be p:;litics; but we want to 
ensure that there will be good poli-
tics, that people will have a good and 
propel' understanding of cooperation 
consistent with the goal that we have 
set for a socialist pattern of society. 
Therefore, it should not be insulated 
against politics. But we should create 
such eonditlom as can ensure that the 
people who are Members in these 
societies will not permit bad politi-
cians to run away with them. That 
can be achieved only through a broad-
based system of education and tra;n-
ing. 

I will finish in two minutes, Sir. 
Audio visual aid is bein!! Very fully 
used in the intermediate level training 
schools. We shall try to spread this out 
to all the training centres that we are 
establislllng. We realise fully the 
value of audio visual aid in education. 

It has been said that allotment for 
training and education is very small. 
But the question, as Shri Brahm Pra-
kash said, is not allotment being small 
but whether even the allotment that ill 
there will be fully utilised. Apart from 
Rs. 810 crores .provided, there is also 
provision etC a crore and a few lakhs 
for training in co-operatiVe farming: 
there are in the community develop-
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ment blo~ks funds for social education 
of people a part of which will be uti-
Iised for the training of members. 

Shri Patel has suggested that a time 
limit should be put to achieve the ob-
jective of co-operation. I do not 
know whether there should be any 
time-limit. Co-operation is not build-
ing up a structure, a bridge or a house; 
it is a way of life and therefore it has 
to be a continuing pr3cess sO long as 
humanity remains what it is. We want 
to see that proper structure of an or-
ganisation has been given and initia-
tive has been created in the people so 
that they can guide the movement on 
their own without req'uiring special 
crutches from the Government which 
will invariably make the movement 
depend upon the Government and 
thereby detract from the co-operative 
character of the movement. I know 
there is nJ time and I do not also want 
to burden this House with any further 
data on this subject. We shall have 
many more opportunities for discus-
sing co-operation in this House. I am 
very gratelul that there has been so 
much of interest aroused on the sub-
ject of co-operation. I understand that 
there are quite a numb .. r of other re-
solutions coming up on this subject 
and we shaH have more opp)rtunities 
of exchanging ideas. I thank you. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is Shri D. C. 
Sharma replying? He may take two 
or three minutes. 

Shrt D. C. Sharma: Sir, the area of 
agreement ,between the Minister and 
myself has been quite large and I 
thank him for endorsing some of the 
suggestions that I have made and also 
other friends have made. 

The statement made by Shri Brahm 
Prakash depre~sed me; he saY's that 
it may be difficult even to spend Rs. 8 
crores that are at our disposal. If that 
is the state of affairs, I do not see any 
bright future for the co-operative 
mJvement in this country. If the or-
ganisers themselves feel that there is 
more money than is necessary what is 
to be said about it? 

Another thing is that this Act re-
quires to be absolutely overhauled. It 
has been modified up to the 1st De-
cember, 1959 and I will be failing in 
my duty if I do not request that the 
Co-operative 'So~ieties Act of 1912 as 
modified up to 1st Uecember, 1959 
should be thoroughly revised. 

Shri B. S. Murthy: Act of- which 
State? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: It is a Centr;!} 
Act. The difficulty is that I have got to 
educate even ....... . 

Shri Sinhasan SinCh ...... Ministers. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: ... , even tho,e 
persons who are supposed to know it 
very well. 

Section 6 of this Act is repugnant 
to the ideals and the spirit of the India 
Constitution. Look at 6 Cb). No SJ-
ciety shall be registered unless the 
persons reside in the same town or 
village 'or in the same group of villa-
ges--I can understand that-or mem-
bers of the same tribe--that can be 
there-or members of the same caste. 
Now, we are talking of a casteless so-
ciety and here is the stamp of the 
Central Government sanctifying ~he 
caste system. As long as su~h Acts are 
there, I do not know what my hon. 
friend Shri S. K. Dey is going to 
achieve. I think this Act should be 
changed root and branch. 

There is one more point. The hon. 
Minister has said that good politicians 
are good. Of course we all kn:Jow that 
we practise good politics. But I can 
say that we should keep them free of 
politics. There are of course many 
other problems and the han. Minister 
was pleased to refer to nepotism. Some 
of the persons who belonged to co-
operative sJCieties helped themselves 
and their relations and their friends. 
I think we are aT! aware of that. There-
fore, a foolproof method should be 
devised SO that this co-operative move-
ment is kept as clean as is humanly 
possible. With these words, '1 thank 
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all the persons who took part in this 
discussion and I am sure that we have 
given some slight ~mpetus to the 
spread of this movement whose good 
all of us have at heart. 

Shri S. K. Dey: I am grateful to the 
hon. Member for bringing the Act 
to my notice. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mi-
nister has no right of reply now. I 
shall put the motion tJ the vote of the 
House. The question is: 

"That this House takes note of 
the Report of the Study Team on 
Co-operativE' Training (Vols. I & 
II) laid on the Table of the House 
on the 19th April, 1961.". 

TI>e motion was adopted. 

14.37 hrs. 

COMMITTEE O~ PRIVATE MElVI-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

FOURTH REPORT 

Shri Hem Raj: Sir, I beg to move 

"That this House agrees with the 
Fourth Report of the Committee 
on Private Members' Bills and 
Resolutions presented to the House 
on the 8th August, 1962." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
Is: 

"That this House agree with the 
Fourth Report of the Committee 
on Private MembefS' Bills and Re-
solutions presented to the House 
on the 8th August, 1962." 

The motion was adopted. 

14038 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: REPRESENTA-
TIVE CHARACTER OF TRADE 

UNI0NS-eontd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now take up further discussion 

of the following Resolution moved by 
Shri S. M. B~nerjee on the 15th June, 
1962: 

"This HOuse is of opmlOn that 
with a view to check the repre-
sentative character of Trade 
Unions, rival Unions should be 
compelled by legislation to have 
their inftuence tested periodically 
by reference to a secret ballot of 
the workers concerned." 

35 minutes are left. Shri Indrajit 
Gupta. He may take ten minutes. 

Shri lndrajit Gupta (Calcutta--
South West): Sir, this Resolution was 
moved on my behalf by Shri S. M. 
Banerjee. 

The Minister of Labour in t::e Min- . 
istry of Labour and Employment 
(Shri Hathi): Are you replying? 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Shri Banerjee 
will reply because he has moved the 
Resolution and I am only speaking. 1 
consulted the p:oceedings of the last 
day's discussion and I find to my 
surprisf' that two hon. Membel's who 
spoke after the hon. Mover, both of 
them gentlemen who are associated 
with the INTUC sel'med to have felt 
some sort of an alarm or panic by 
this Rllsolution. Much of what they 
said was quite off the mark and irre-
levant because th;s Resolution does 
not make any reference to the ques-
tion of compulsory recognition by the 
employers. I drafted this Resolution 
and I know exactly what is meant to 
say. It says that rival unions should 
be compelled to have their inftuence 
tested periodically by reference to a 
secret ballot of the workers concerned. 
It does not refer to the question of 
recognition explicitly because that Is 
a totally different question and J am 
not taking it up here in the compass 
of this Resolution. Whatever mean! 
you adopt, whether it is to be a secret 
ballot or the existing method of veri-
fication under the code, it does not 
necessarily follow that the employers 
will honour it. My experience as a 


